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Job Work !

ESTABLISHED 1873.

The Monitor office is fitted mit with one 
,f the beet job-preiwt-s tu this province 
ind a large assortment of type in ‘•«•th 
plain and ornamental tacee, together with 
very facility, lor doing all descripth n of 

,1r*t-el«ws work . We make a upcvh.lity of 
due work—either plain, or id color*, ami 
u this line we flatter ourrdve* we c«n 

compete with any office in the Province.
Order* for Pouters, Dodgers, Catalogues. 

Bill-beads. Circulars Card* of all kind*, 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt attention.

Wo endeavour by clo-eat attention and 
careful execution of all orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks, kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

Wrriffij F<mitsr ftMi

mvn18 PUBLISHED

Eoeiy Wednesday at Bridgetown.
■)

Terms or Subscription ... $1.50 per an- 
if not paid within sixnum, In advance ; 

months, $2.00
Communications solicited on all 

of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
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fREMA JJEZ2L EST.SAJLTJS T’OE'ÜTjX S'
NO. 15.BRIDGETOWN. N. 8., WEDNESDAY, JULY 23. 1881.VOL. 12. . -----— , ii • , • 1 » Outwitting a Kog.—A scicntosl, while

L-r^rr-ri "scsr^rErE “ sr
La W ripened *»™-tm -UaUIng, ..Kl letted on h,r .Pg; ^ tbey W0„,U have ,o welt until dayllsh, .

the roapvr ptovin, round and ruond It, the up Into . " I. Uunch atlrrcd,un(|| c|,.arcd „„ ti,«y -lid
men following binding up tbe grain, jok. ultrred Iftll. dllrp, th.n Mttkd fc00w.lu what djreetlon lo Tno

■ log and laughing, in .pile of the M», down Into qui.tnc.,; .« 1plant, In ho 8hoeed ,hem what ,cielluo ^uld
ill. all the Urns the equate .place grew yard ,Uo«dd„k and light patch» m.be em„geDcy- Hïiayt;_

•mailer, trad Ihe bundle. Incr-ramd lu bap *<*• • ‘‘T”* ' ‘I •» ""=• «o»' »P ™ -- '«*• «bd ball-

number. She raw tb. nmper’e ~d .id» .,nd=.;.odth„ night " r *'«- ^ soon the echo came l*ek. Pointing
.bine lu the su», «kd the kerce «Uuey of cooler, though It .till told of the ho.l ^ ^ ^ fl0t0 „blch „,,,
II. .tael knives ;»W tb. grey horse. IW thw. had been. An. Ann «"» “«W came> ! „id . ,Tberti „ the nearest land.’ 

drew It; saw tbetr proud beade, cueved nod v °”r M .. . _n . V, . Rowing » bell mile In the direction ol tbe
necks end gloeey utenee, .«w bow warm p.we V) 0 0 . 1 ^ , , . ecbp, we soon renebud the land ami coa*t-
aud heeled tbp> looked; taw lb. brown moment later and .he wa. back, l.ur hair ^ bomQ_ Tbe boetmeuexpr- ^ed eurpriee 
banda that held the retue, the,neat calico, flying »bout her toco her e,e« Blaring, that ,bef bad on lhc riv,r ail tbrlr 
alurt with ita broad cpllar turned -back, find her kan » ciliveeand had never tbougl-t of «o «impie 
Use hroati-b^a>m«(l straw hat, aidtOcP»** dress o o reg ^ a pIan l0 gn(j the shore when lost in a fog.

UMornad* comer toWd the her heart to uxlit. , .. ..'a knowledge of a simple fact saved mo
bonté; a 'Wile of the- black W-tacko el ,fOh nwcyl nhlg ««ver -M Jf> A»rçdl, , d,lma, hour_ njghl and day, too,

:r.
Pa £* 1. ISUKPSatSw ;^b=r.e„f aP ^“IVptuiyV^ Z:.

">■*+ ■_ b,.ÎT.nWebLd «td handkerchief Ik ,b. yern getllug to the 1 doo^ Pn..y ^ ^ ^ ^ ,L ..bore with

m U p A IP INI cue other, nod laugh ; and though «he upeetherwork-hnekot.au . f1 . , the echo striking them in the teeth.
W. H. FA IRIX, could only ed. Ae broad l*ck of the »Hco tn, dewn hi. paper -a. up^re before D,lring a fog „ie atmo,ph„rj „ BO

ehltl, the broed-Urlmmed hat and glodty they^cou Croat e . ated with mois turn that it is it better con-
black hair between, .he knew there wa» a e tul° ‘ *“ doctor of «eirod than when dry Two re-
.mu. under th. black ntu.Ueh. -td a •»>“ '•»«= '-• -- •»"«* ^,7’

water, which .eemad only to feed the and hence the echo relum. more .pnedlly; 
flame!; there ....mashing of glass and •«««•. «*» w""'‘ “ ‘e"rd ™'>re, 
splintering of doors ; there was shouting tinctly. .Remembering these two facts, 
for help, and hurried, breathlee. orders, a person with a litUu praet.ee can ao-m 
There was seeing the flame, rush on fast- determine tb- appro,Imute d,.t,mce of the 
er and faster, creeping aronild thcwlndowe nearest land or woode.’ 

and doors ; there were frantic efforts to 
Uie house ; thon that was abandoned

X. JACKSON,
a river in

“ï.ts.i’r.'S' PARS0NSSF1LLS
Rubber and Leather Belting. Rubber and lUATTTg NEW BIOH BLÔOD,

Linen Hose, Lk» Leather and Cut Lacing, A .v—-. the bleed In the entire eyetem fn three menthe. Anypw
Cotton Waste and bteam Packing. Lubrioa- And will eempletely * #Vnm s m Ik weeks, may he inatered to Bound

„ a:i. Mill Files, Emery Wheels, Emery bob who will take 1 PHI ®och night from rv.MniAiata th«M POU ksvé’to

ts£Srar«afs-r-ll|rH I ~
given on Special Supplies. tn® ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■■ n nirairr ■ millPMT fAwtournaitmdMm»E~,o,-osd.irafl«,ei„=.. #SMeoH;s^gvg5^a^SflbS8

^^tïïfkaaîïïl^^ErïSïiS5£^™LS «w. nowok. *a«a.,.

'*«33SESSh
■Lie»
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WISDOM & FISH, SrffWeekly Monitor IpOlHKBAL A68NT 0* THB

eÉPaintA
Advertising Rates.

On* Inch...First insertion, 50 cents; 
every after insertion, 12$ cents ; one montn, 
$1 00; two months, $1.50 ; throo months, 
$2.00 ; six months, $3.50.

On* StuARB, (two inches). .First inser
tion $1.00 ; eacii continuation, 25. cents ; 
throe months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ;
twelve months$10.00.

Half Column ... First insertion, $5.50; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$10'00 ; two months, $14.00; throe months, 
Si5.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelvemonths,
*4A Column.. First insertion,$10.00 ; each 

continuation, 3.00; one month,$14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$20.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements change* oftencr 
t ban once a month .will be charge*** cents 
extra per square for each additional niter-

".X'h admitted by ell'to be the Iran

yf lÉt on the Met
"'W 'ifctt, STOCK OF

diStlne Colors,
. VamlebBA,

1 it K...........
Subeoriptlone will be taken at 

this office. Payments are made j 
very easy and extend over a, QOW q.

aiSfiaHr**
valuable work. ZJk

and Brushes on band
toasMy,

to«" F

CHAMPION"
Vâl bwe.orfood.

NEW MODEL TOP SNAP “
f

HOW LOST, E0W BEST0EED !
We have recently published a 

new edition of Dr. Culver- 
well’# Celebrate* Kws»J

on the radical and permanent 
«tire (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex

sealed envelope, only 6

ft"?

general agent fob

Ultimt RELIEF SOCIETY
ALSO AGENT FOB THB

twinkle In the black eye. 
moment then, holding the pie "be bed 

just taken from the oven, 
father replace his hat and handkerchief 
and turn toward Ahwhouse, and the gray 
team and red reap** start agaiu, but the 
face under the hat did not turn once to
wards her window; she went into the pan
try and eaLthe pie down to cool,and stood 
ihcie thinking in a mlxod-up way of spell
ing- school over at the ‘corners,’ a span of 
grays' and a pair of black eyes, and when 

and asked if

-A
dls-

p&T Price, in a
*■;«:Tin thj. m*.

uae of th. knife ; pointing out a mo4o-of cure 
at onoe simple, certain end effectual, be 
means of which every sufferer, -o matter 
what hie condition may be, may cure himself
“'‘MÜCeCÎouW^ th. b*ads of 

every youth and every man in the land.

The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann ht.» New York.

and saw herQueen Fire Insurance Company
? Of Liverpool and London.

Full information as to Votes» etc., will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

single meeohmdihwtSgïKï:».:,™
lias Top Snap Action, Rebounding L*kJ Pistol 0r,P-/jWki“'t obst no more to shoot then a m utile loader. 7

Tbe bras, .bells eun be reloeded many hundred ttmis, making H cost n «*., ,0 be». •!».
PKICEft : Plain Barrel. 1> l-rr, .15 =-... 10 bore, . Twl.t Barrel, 1» bore, I»

SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE TO __ ______-----
Wholsale a^di^îan^s^rs, - - BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

P. O. Box, 2277.________________ .

The Oriental Bank Failure.
save
and there was a tumbling out of chnlrt and 
bureau, crockery and trunks, clothing and 
carpets, mirrors and feather beds ; the 
last rush for one thing moro ; then the ie() to close its do>rs ou the 3rd Inst. No 
standing with idle hands seeing tbe buzz 6iDgie failure which ha* occurred in Great 
and hum of many vuices, the gazing at the Britain since the suspension of the City 
blazing heap once called home, and the Bank 0f Glasgow has caused such whole- 
rubbish which fillôd it and woo.1*r ng what gale ruln and so many cases ot absolute 
all meant, If it were really so, and if bo, destitution. The organization of the 
what would come next. Oriental Bank corporation was peculiar

Tbo house had fallen ; only one square in having over one h tindred thousand share • 
corner was left above the smouldering holders, although its entire capital was 
heap to show any shape of what bad been only £1,500,000, so that the individual 
a pleasant home ; the neighbors had drop- holdings of the shareholders averaged les* 
pt>d off one by one, and she was alone. than fifteen pounds each. Having it* 
She had thrown a shawl over he» head, head offices at 40 Threadne idle street, 

had dropped down, leaving wttb Sir Win. John Walter Baynes, Bart 
Suddenly M chairman or figurehead of the court of

Widespread destitution and marly a 
score of suicides have followed the faillir*» 
of the Oriental l»ank, which was compel-fartnj.

Jane Ann came to the door 
‘ she’d have them there pertaters 
linkedand whether her folks liked 
lamb ‘very brown, or not so much so,’ she

hi led or 
thefr

A Housekeeper1» Tragedy.

One day as I wandered I heard a complain
ing,

And saw a poor woman tho picture ot 
gloom,

She stared at tbe mud on the door-step, 
(’twas raining ) ■ .

And this was her wail as she wielded 
tbe broom :

« Ob 1 life is s toll and love Is a trouble,
And beauty will lade aud riches will 

flee,
And pleasures they dwindle and prices 

they double,
And nothing is what I could wish It to

A sample gun may be seen at tho office of this paper.
Po«t Office Box. 450.

•aid, ‘yes, she guessed so;’ aud when 
Ann laughed and said ‘she reckoned she 
knew now,1 she started and asked, Oh, 

to the

PATENTS Farm for Sale !
S£&“fSEtiSaïSSS au.0 B«*jÂ
Mints sent tree. TblrtT-eeven jeer, ewrioncm

jassaassffissèss îSg T

«liât did yon ujT and wenl back

kitchen.
She peesed on Into the cool eittlng- 

room, stopped only » moment, howerer, to 
•traigbten a tidy on father-e arm-chair aud 
pick up a flower dropped from the bouquet 
on thé table, then went on to weiw her 
mother was gleing the flnlehlog pete to 
great roll of yellow butter, and her fath
er wa» drinking from the tin dipper chain

ed to the well.
He stopped as he came tn, and taming 

hia brown, boated lace toward hera«aid’ ‘1 
wish yon would make ue some of those 
cooling drink*, Prissy,’ then twtohleg oser 
and patting her playfully no Ue shoulder, 
said; -Henry has a warm place on that 

reaper.’
- That's nothing (o me,' ehoeeldquickly, 

. ell the blood roehlng into her plamp

desirous of givingHE subscriber being 
more attention to hie 

GROCERY end PROVISION TRADE, 
tins decided to sell his valuable FARM, eitn - 
ated In BenoonsNetd, Uses and e-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and direotly under the 
North Mountain- .

The property comprises about 3.0 acres oi 
splendid land, 2» er SO under cultivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Qard and Soft
^'iher e is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,
PTHouse, Barn^ and ««her Outbild- 
ings, together with pure and nevet-fhmes. Q
water peMleges are among the mdueements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLKSON.

Q and now it
her exposed to the night air.
Jane Ann bounced around a corner, bare
headed and odt uf breath. ‘Oh; here you 
are ; I’m so glad, come quick I'—stopping 
to gasp-'yoor mother's been eo [righteo- 
ed I'—another gasp—' she thought you'd 
gone to White’s and ’—gasp again—' oh, 

here’» Henry alter you ; I’ll tell him,’ c 
■he bounced off as suddenly as she had

0
AGENTS to «ell 

TVS ISON’S
New & Superior Canada Napa & Charts,
Ae paying as any agency in the world. Fur 
particulars, full nod free, address II. C. TUN- 
SON, 388 Richmond St., London Ont._______
ANNAPOLIS, s£,

In the Supreme Court, 1884.
Zxx Equity.

CAUSE.

TIMOTHY D. RUGGLES, Plaintiff.

WANTED : o directors. It bad branches at Bombay, 
Calcutta, Madras, Point De Galle, Singa
pore», Colombo, Hong K-mg, Shanghai, 
Yohohoina, Mauritius, Melburne, and 
Sydney. At all these point* it wa* deem
ed second only in stability to the bank ot 

and England, audit attracted shoals of small 
investments from civil service employes, 
spinsters, widows, doctors, clergymen, 
and In fact from all classe* in the Eng- 
leh colonies at those points. Not being 
organized on me limited liability prin
ciple, each one of the shareholders In the 
concern is liable to the extent of his en
tire worldly possession for the debts of 
tbe bank, no matter bow small his indiv
idual holding of shares may be 
andsof writs of attachment have been 
issued against the unfortunate ehnrehnM 
era both in England and the east, and it 
is tbe fact, coupled with the loss in many 

of their entire means of subsistance

be.

* There's too much of worrlment goes Jo a 
bonnet, , ,

There's too muçh of Ironing goes to a 
shirt,

There’s nothing that pays for the time 
wasted on it,

There’s oothiug that lasts but trouble 
and dirt.

« in March it Is mod, It's slosh In Decern-
And b"mU.«mmeri. bteepw «» *»da» 

with dust,
In toll the leaves litter, In moggy Sep 

tomber .
The wall paper rots and band-irons

t

-'4

K
Prissy,recovering herself from the fright 

she had given her, looked across the road 
and saw, in the glare of tbe fiiellght, Ure 
gray horses hitched and their 
ing toward her.

She made a movement as if to go away 
bat he wee Ueeide her, and .he «topped.

• I came to And you,’ «aid he; ’your 
will go?

tf BBridgetown, Oet. ». 1882.

THB EXCELSIOR

Carpet Fasteners !
Th' **•
THEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, MONE1, 

AND PATIENCE!
PRICE, PROS $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS.

A C. vanbuskiuk,
Kingston Station.

General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 
and Yarmouth Counties.

A good, reliable, live ma 
vas Digby County. n3tf

P
P owner corns
«1LEVI O. PHINNEY, Defendant.

To be Sold at F ‘Tot, tot, what doe. that meant1 and 
her father set the dipper down on the shell 
by tbe bucket, and looked at her In amah- 
ner that showed he wa. quite enrprleed at 
the way hia little remark had been taken.

flhe did not wait for him to help hlmaell 
out or the mystery, but turned suddenly 
end went beck the way «he had come.

- Why, mother, whet ails the girl? I 
thought—what does the mean I’ end the 
puialed old man picked op hie hat and pot 
It on ; then took It off and stood patting 
out It’s wide band of black ribbon.

* Oh it's nothing ; don't pester the girl ;’ 
and Aont Rhode gave her butter He Snal 
pet and walked off with it, leaving Uncle 
Obed still stroking his hat-band.

Prissy went back Into the sitting-room, 
«topping n moment longer, this time to 
reel her head on father's arm-chair, and 
look thoughtfully at the carpet ; hot In a 
minute more she went on Into the kitchen 
end down cellar, where she mixed the 
cooling drink end set It out on the * roll- 
way elope just as her father came round 
the corner, hot disappeared before he bed 

time to speak.
The lianda ot the little dock on the ell- 

ting-room mental went round to tbe hoar 
of noon, when Aunt Rhode took down 
tbe big eanbonnet from Its nail behind the 
kitchen door nod went out to blow tbe tin

H-

VPublic A.uction, in tbe sherries, end Thotifi-‘ There are worms
slugs in the roses

And ants in the sugar and mice In the 
plea, .

The robbege of spiders, no mortal sop-

And ravaging roaches and ravaging flies.

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
in front of Buckler's Hotelr in Bridgetown, 
in said County, on

folks have gone to father’s ; you
He said it in the most business-like 

and she answered, just as coldly,
• I will go to Mrs. Brady’s.’

He turned away then, and, walking
unhitched them and started

Monday, 4th August, 1884. n wanted to oan-
over cases

at 11 o'clock, a m. that has already driven a score of the nn- 
in vo a tors to desperation and

i it's sweeping atslx and dusting at seven, 
I Vs vietuàirat eight and dishes at nine, 

It's potting and panning from tan to

We scarce break onr fast ere we plan 
how to dine.

to his horses,Celebrated Rate Bate 
CHAIN PUMPS

\ happy
death.

Pursuant to an order of Foreclosure and 
Sale, grant' d herein, on the 28th"day of 
June mutant, unless before the day oi sale 
the said defendant shall pay said plaiptiff 
or bis attorney, or into Court, the sum due 
herein with costs and interest.

All the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the above named 
defendant, at the date of the mortgage 
foreclosed herein, and all persons claiming 
by, through or under him, of, in and to,all 
that piece or parcel of

AHA-DTA OZRGKAJbsT
COMP-A-IsT Y,

Prissy had dropped her head down npon 
her bands and stood there in tbe wavering, 

Ho caught sight of Young Quartz.—It Is a generally accep
ted theory that quartz sandstone and 
slate are geological formations which re
quire thousands of years to form, 
days ago. in Virginia City, Conductor 
Havener showed a specimen of quartz 
which never could have existed over fif
teen years ago. The quartz In question 
was taken out of the Yellow Jack mine 
from between the timbers.

flickering, (lie-light, 
her now as he moved off, hesitated, then 
again hitched his horse, went softly over 
and stood beside her. 8he had not seen 
him, and did not raise herhepd. 
very olose to her and the fire-light showed 

a changed look in his eyes.
raid he softly. She started,

IORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD 
VANCE ON COST.

« with grease and with litter from outside 
to center,

Forever at war and forever alert,
No rest fot a day lest the enemy enter,

I spent my whole time in a struggle with

-
A fewMANUrAOTUBlBS Of

FIRST CUSS CHURCH 4 PARLOR ORGANS. He came

dirt.Warerooms In Heed’s Furniture Factory.
LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTlA.

JOHN P. RICE.
LAND- « Last night In my dreams I was stationed 

forever,
On a bare little Isle In the midst of the

My one chance of life was a ceaseless en
deavor

To sweep off the waves ere they swept 
over me.

• Alas I ? twas no dream—again I behold

I yield'l am helpless my fate to avert.’
Shy rotted down her sleeves, her apronjsbe 

she folded.
Then laid down and died and was buried 

tn dirt.

•Prissy,’ ...
and suddenly looked up, and met his daik 

eyes fixed lull on her face.
The eyes met for an Instant, and be re

peated softly, as before, ‘Prissy
She looked a moment longer, reading 

his face,and the haughty expression in 
of wonderment;

per N. H. PUINNBY.

Great Inducement
_______________ A, E. sum.
J. G. H. PArEeB,

The timbers-situate in Wilmot in the county aforesaid.
First, all that lot of land, bounded a* 

follows : Beginning at the south-west an
gle of binds purchased by Abraham Reagb, 
of John C. Haliburton, Esquire, thence 
eastwardly, the common course of the line* 
in Wilmot ; fifty three aud one-third roda, 
thence at right angles northwardly ; thirty 
roda, thence at ri«ht angles westwardly, 
to tho Vance Road, so called, thence along 
the said rand to the place of beginning, 
.containing ten acres more or less.

Second, all that lot of laud, bounded as 
follows, viz : Beginning at a stake and 
stones in the east line of the Lcnihamt 
grant on the north side of the Asa Bent 
r* ad. so called, thence westward!y, 12 rods, 
to a stake and stones, thence north, six de
grees west, 80 rods to a stake and stone*, 
thence east 12 rods or until it comes 
to the east line of the before men
tioned grant, thence south .six degrees 
east, or the true course of the said 
lines, to the first mentioned bound, being 
six acres by measurement.

Third, all that lot or parcel of land, 
bounded as follows viz : Beginning at a 
stake and stone- at the south-east corner 
of lands owned and occupied by Stephen 
Pbinney, thence northwardly, along said 
Stephen Phinney’s line, until it strikes 
the Dodge road, thence south-eastwardly, 
along the west side of said Dodge road, un
til it comes to Bailey Street, thence west, 
along said Bailey Street to the place of be
ginning, containing two and a half acres 
more or less, together with, all aud singu
lar, the appurtenances to the same belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten percent, de
posit at time of sale, remainder on delivery 
4>t the Deed.

and thewere pat in fifteen year* ago, 
matter forming the quartz had apparently 
oozed through a crack and adhered to the 

It was about the size and had

BROWN’S
/YThTOcm HI TT T Cl BARRISTER-AT-LAW. CORVEXAgCER,GRIST MILLS,andreal es-latb**ENr-

Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly 
attended to.

CFFI0B—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD
ING. Bridgetown. 71/

CUSTOM CLOTHING, timber
the appearance of the cauliflower.

mass rather soit and crumbling to
There

her eyas phanxed to 
then, suddenly, to a quick, joyful look, 

face and
A was a

the touch and in places woven together 
like threads ; anil ia this mas*, and a 
part of it, were three distinct and pereect- 
ly.formed quartz crystals. The mass hail 
been pushed through the crack while in a 
plastic state and then formed in the bunch 
described. The specimen in the possess
ion of Mr. Havener show* where it adheres 
to the timber. He abo bus a piece of 
sandstone taken from the creek at Stev
en*’ Mill,near Dayton, 
built twelve years ago, and portion of a 
wooden stake driven into the ground at the 
time i* soldly and imbeded in the sand
stone which is as firm and hard as any 
sandstone of the old sandstone period. 
There ia a rusty nail in the wedge.

LAWRENCETOWN,

T S not frozen up, but continues to give satls- 
Jl faction to all who patron*»» it, and in ad
dition to the supply of Flour, Corn Ac., here
tofore kept in stock, is deily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload of Grain, in which will be 
found by those who apply early a quantity of

TVTOW ia the time to leave your order et IN Morrison's, the Tailor. For the next aud she put both hands over her

thirty JDATTS The gray horses stood in the changing 
now andJ. M. OWEN,I will make suits

light, looking curiously every 
then at tbe ruins; the leaves rustled over
head; the flames wavered, rose 
the half-burned timbers. The pleasant 
borne of* few hours before 
flames, rubbish and ashes, but there were 
two happy hearts out under the broad sky, 

Louii I Hint rated

horn.
The men stopped their binding, looked 

toward the house with a sense of relief, 
the last few bundles needed to top out the 
load were pitched on and the wagon driven 

unhitched

From $13.00 up BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Eitate Agpnt.

United States Çoneul Agent. 
Annapolis, Got. 4th, 1882—ly

and fell onSEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,

PEASE & OATS,

Latest styles, perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed.

Having received this week another lot of 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS,
Which gives my customers a complete lise of 
Goods to select from, at prices that defies 
competition. Cal! and be convinced at

grUrt literature.
was a mass of

John Ervin,- Harvesting. into tbe barn, the greys were 
from the reaper and followed after, and 
very soon after the men were washing 
themselves at the sink and drying 
hands on the long roller towel. Henry 
was not there, for the greys bad to be taken 
care of ; bat Prissy* taking up, the 

him coming in but she 
tbe roast before her, as if

The mill was

wi’^JeTto ^^L0,ümix,d ! Barrister nfl Attorney at Law.
îffi.ïÆaSSbJgïSSr OFFICE, COX’S BUILDIN
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shin- » -------------

notwithstanding.—S<-
The sun eboiw hot on the great root of

Uncle Obed VÉr^khouse, shone hot, beat 
down fiercely, making tbe leaves on the 
vino creeping up over the back porch 
droop, and the moss on the shingles dry 
and crisp. There were other things In tho 
back porch. There

M churn turned up to dry in the sun, and n 
row of milkpans pot there for the same 
purpose tn the early morning, before the 
sun bad left that part of the house. The 
well was close beside It, and the bucket, ^ 
cool and still dripping, was set down on
(he green greto^-the only cool article to ™ p amJ JlM Ann csrried |„ coff. e 
be found. The mllk-roon. opened towaHe OTound great plat0, 0, wb|t„
It, and through the wlreecreen which form- bread , bat DeTer by «cideut did Prissy 
ed the door conld be seen Aunt Rhodo Henry a enp of coffee, or seem
«Writing out a few intruding file, .lop- f0 kno„ h„ WM lhere ; „nd be was went- 

ping a moment now and then to torn a 
cheese or inspecting a jar of butter. Ont 
In the kitchen Priscilla (‘Frisia,') her 
father and mother called her), end Jane 
Ann, a neighbor's daughter who had coroe 
to help through harvest, were preparing 

ek The greet stove standing on tin 
painted floor held several kettles, some of 
which were hobbling and Weeing, sending 
out spiteful little j-'te of steam from under 
I heir bright (tn covers, among them the 
tea-kettle, which Jane Ann instated on at- 
tending lo first of all lo the preparations 
for dinner, probably so It conld get well

has jest roeelved large additions to her Itoek jflooked, and which she always filled rill 
of Goods, compelling ihe wster ran ont of the spout and oosed

VELVETEENS and PLUSHKS, Font wider its great iron cover, and which, 
suitable for Dross and Hat Triasiaiags. at,oniPqlKmco of the last mentioned fact

Hat. and Bonnets trimmed In the latest A <* wne malting a great boiling, tabling aw! p***! . evening

•‘Ctor^^UV-t’^^ fo, FLOWERS AND RIBBONS). ^'^^rZ^ tolndot Z —d there «H- left bn. Henry,
goods. A NICE LOT OF TIES. conld see through tbe open window. ». UocU-

Bridgetown, May 6th ’8413itl7. she went back and forth between the oven Mm.chair Prissv hns-
Tlà»a UfcULAI • .y M> !«*•!-» oniiJ«atueo.7: ‘HATS {n a11 the ^^^MnnUe^Oreamentg, dto and tl.e pantry the men working the bar- i * ’
This FArhtl r< well fcOoe New»w»A|U- ManGe Ornaments,» a glare ied htrsvlf at the wurk'U^kct ; Jane Ann

Butterick’s Patterns always on hand. vast fl-ld. She could K ] "

their Magazine.

1. J. MORRISON'S, Burled Aliya.

TSBBIBLE f ATE OF A YOÜSO MARRIED LADY .

iwNBRIDGE503mpdMERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR.f 
March 26, ’84.

gles. Are now negotiating for »

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,
all to be in operation this spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

Qus. McCormick,
Licensed Auctioneer&Conveyaficer.
TWEEDS, Mortgages, Bills ofSria, »nld all 
XJ Legal Documents promptly sad fBor- 
rectly drawn. Business with the Regyetry

* vr'C'" ^ r.CIS!° gCuyrioriM J Interment before slab of marble one inch it. thickness, and

- " ;r r;::tbrough^tbe reader, is carrent in this city terpart appears on the other side. Could 
turougn t , t|re slab be cat Into shavings as thin as
L°nyoh„l„g married M, of 20 years. In P*P«. •» ™»" ,h0

May or last year, three months alter her 
marriage, the lady was token violently ill 
end after lingering for ten days, apparent- 

certain peculiarities 
of the suppo*ed

dinner sewNOTICE !
PltTlRESftFM GOODS,

kept her eyes on 
everything depended upon It ; and he jok
ed with Jene snd Ann till he passed Into 
the dining-room, where the rest were g* 
thered around the table.

the blue dash-

John A. Brown & Co.
Lawrencetown, February, 20th, 1883

Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly confidents!. f.93m

JOHN Z. BENT,
hash while Uncle Obed—Just opened at— There was a 

asked a blessing.’ and then the rattle and 
of knives and forks commenced,$2 AT PRIMROSE S 

Drug Store
JOHN Z. BENT'S

NEW STORE.
either side. There is now in New York a 

t portrait of W. H. Vanderbilt doue by this 
process, which cost $2,500.

UJMDBRT
Bridgetown N. 8., near Pres 

terian Ohuroh. TJ. AVARD MORSE.
High Sheriff

5itl7

NÉARTHÈ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
a lar ge and varie areaotment of ly died. There wereANNAPOLIS,

Will be found the best assortment of
Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimming*1, 

in all styles, always on hand. All branches 
of this depnrtment of his business will reoeivw 
the meet careful attention. 361yr |

E. RUGGLES, Pltffs Atty. 
Bridgetown, June 30, 1884.

— A Canadian Emigrant who has worked 
It out for himself writes home:—“If you 
have capital and intend to farm, the soon
er you come the better. You will not 
do much at first but have patience and 
faith in the certain future prosperity of tho 
country, not expecting moro thaif tho av
erage prize from the lottery of fortune,and 
in four or five years yon will be "all solid.

Brackets,
Bracket Stands, 

Easels,
about tbe app arance 
corpse, however, which ennaed e suspicion 
in the mind of the attending physician 
that bie patient might be in a trance, but 
after keeping the body for lour days with 
no signa of returning life the remains 

consigned to the grave, temporary

Ingly as ignorant of her presence.
Dinner was .done, Ihe men etielehvd 

themselves on the grass for the ■ nooning 
but Henry went beck into the sitting-room 
to read. Prissy washing dishes in tho 
kitchen did not know this, eo taking her 
mile work-basket, ihe passed In there to 
sew. She hesitated a moment when she 
saw who was there, as If to turn bsck, but 
he had looked up, and, seeing the cold 
smile io his eyes, she went In rather de
fiantly. After a time he looked up from 
his peper, making some careless remark, 
which alio answered just as carelessly, aud 
so the time passed till he went out.

The aflernooo was like the forenoon, 
worse as time rolled

FANCY GOODS!Of. HkSchr. Ivica, Mottoes,
Frames,Mats,

Xmas Cards.
- new—Japanese Brackets.
“of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas

toral Scenes, views of notable places, etc.
Also portraits of notable men and women 

Longfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
Picture framing done at shert notice, 

different styles of moulding to select from.
All kinds of Picture fixtures.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Deo. 19, ’83.

O A.R X).
W.M.FORSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, and all TOILET 
ARTICLES. EVER OFFERED IN 

THE COUNTY.
F. PRIMROSE.

CallSomethi 
and see t_. 

Fine line
heuCapt. Longmire.

This well known packet schooner wW com 
menoe running on her regular trips between
Bridgetown and St. John,

at once. All freight care :ully handled.
Ij I M B

will be kept constantly on hand and for sale 
Apply on board or at residence of subscriber 

J. LONGMIRE.

fn torment being mode in the family lot in 
an abandoned graveyard. A day or two 
ago the body was disinterred-prior to re- 

To the sur-

tf36 dinn
LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. in. 
April 2nd, ’84. 61tf

FASHIONABLEJMLUNERY !

Hew Spring and Suer Millinery tfgy Fall M Winter Ms !
Mrs. W • E. MILLER

—Boston parties are negotiating for tl^e 
purcha*e of Long Island, Blue Hill tyt)\ 
for tbe purpose of starting a sheep ranch. 
If the purchase is made, some 3000 to 
4000 will be placed on the inland.—Indus
trial Journal.

moval to another cemetery, 
prise of the sexton tbe coffin-lid showed 
signs of diapl w* u vit, $ l oq itsbeing re- 
moved the grave-digger was horrified to 
find the remains turned tone downward, 
the hand filled with long tnfta of hair torn
^dèvply^raîctedheald°''’^™rdw^ -’ Why, Coo.in Charlie, what are you 

the lining of th- coffin had been lorn Into doing here T I suppose 1 must call you 
fragment, in th. desperate effor.s of the doctor, now, and how are tbe pet,cuts, 
entoutaed victim to escape from her horri- by the way ’
blefnte Smce the discovery the young *1 don’t know bow how they are l>y 
husband has been prostrated, and hia III- a the way. They never Dome lo my office, 
dis pared o f. The nanus are withheld [ao I haven’t had a chance to enquire.’

fit

A FINE LOT OF61tf FANCY GOODS,Bridgetown, April 2, ’84.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons having legal demands agains 

_/\_ tbe estate of Gkokgr I. FitzRakdolph 
late of Williameton, in the county of Anna
polis, deceased, are requested to render the 
lame duly attested to, within three months 
from the date, and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make imme
diate payment to

ALBERT FITZRANDOLPH.
S. BURPEE F1TZRANDOLPH.

Administrators.

TW3BDS
—AND—

WORSTEDS MRS. AINSLEY’S. only the beat grew

have just arrived at the
tt BLUE” STORE,

where persons wanting can examine them.
JOHN. A. FISHER, Prop.

Bridgetown, March 6, ’84.Williamston, June 17 ’84.13it23.
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WEEKLY MONITOR,/=
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Sew Advertisements.New Advertisements.Another importent paper wee the] 

read by Dr. McDonald, Londonderry, 
on 1 School end Home. Ventilation,' 
Many important suggestion» weee 
made

-‘"j.ca.rssjjsrcuil Grower» Aoaocl»-Meeting of tne inr^
lUt Weekly Monitor. pood to 

A. J. Pioeo.Pursuant to notice, the regular quarterly 
meeting of the above aseoclallmi took piece 
at the Court Hou«o, in till» town, on Mon
day, the Jl»t ioat , President Rev. J. B. 
Hart, In the chair. -There were present,a 
number of the leading fruit grower» of tins 
county, but owing to the recent dull wea
ther and the busy season, the attendance 
was not ao large a» could be desired.

The President made s few appropriate re
marks, setting forth the principal business 
of the meeting, and called upon the Sec’? 
to read the minutes of the last meeting, 
which, after some complimentary remarks 
concerning their fulness, etc., by T. W. 
Cbeslee, who also endorsed the reference 
to the late President Longley. Passed.

before the meeting

—We omitted to mention lut "eek 
that our thank» eie due Mr. Tbomu 
Gibson of Ibis town for a basket of new 
potatoes. They were presented about 
a fortnight ago, end oooaequently were 
the tiret of the eeeeon.

Animated dleeneeWma took piece ee
the various papers.

The following resolution wu pern
od . •

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13w>, 1864.

A Great and Startling Mme—The cholere plague is still extend 
ing in France, leaving it* ghastly re* 
cord wherever it appears. In Toulon 
on the 20th inet., 46 cholera deaths 
were reported, and 171 cases received 
into the hospital during a period of 

In Marseilles for

NOTIOEtWhereas, We hare bad the eebjeet of 
physical education brought before us and 
realise its great importance in any educa
tional system.

RevintJ: That a committee be appointe! 
composed of members el this association 
aod of medical men to msmotellie tie 
council of public Instruction, end urge ep
os that body the necessity of adopting 
mesne whereby physical training can he 
effectively introduced Into our public 
school*.

Dr. Allison st the oiose of the pro 
eeedlng* expressed himself a* tmoa* 
pleased with the whole work of the
Convention.

Three hundred and Bfty-one merobew 
were enrolled, aod It ia worthy of net* 
that no other Province In the Doetnlo* 
can show such attendance it their 
Provincial convention*.

—D. Bt. Clair has just received a car 
load of good family Flour which will be 
«old at p6 per barrel. This flour la extra 
value for the money. 81

— Mr. U. R. Dinkey, of Canard Si., 
Cornwall!*, ha* a grade Alderney eow 
from which be has produced fifteen 
pounds end fourteen nonces ef butter 
in 7 days, being 2 lha.44 ounce* per 
diem.

mo Shippers by the " FRANCS*.1' !few 
X England A Aeadln 8. §. Co. TM M- 
lowing telegram hee been reeeired fleet W 
Manager of the Maine Central. A Baetern By’lt 

•* I hare arranged fer special freight train1 
to run with the freight of the 8,9. “ FRAN
CES,” from Mt. Desert Perry load 
ears each trip, fer Beaton. Ispreae Height viS 
Waterrille, arriving at Boston each day eajjy 
».mt_ You oan promise this to shippers :WUl 
do ell in my power to give east boohd Might 
quick despatch. Sgd.

MA.3DB3 OUSTtwenty-four hours, 
the same period the deaths were 57. 
Paris ia also feeling the scourge. Ln 
belle France must be in a rather les- 
wholesome condition than writers on 
that country have led us to believe, 
when sounding the praises of the thrif
ty French peasantry, holding them uj 

We do noi
■ÜREGGS !

’ BY

J. W. BECKWITH !

The Sec retary laid
I he pris-i lists of the New Orleans World'» 
Exposition, end also these of the Crystal 
Palace Co., and the Royal Horticultural 
Society's fruit shows at Lundou.

Tbs President mods e report of hie depu- 
l at ion to Halifax to wait upon the Provin- 
cist Government, In reference to making a 
.pecial grant to enahlo the Aeeoclatlon to 
make creditable exhibitions of Nova Scotia 
fruit at the above shows. He reported that 
the prospect lor ami Manes from that quar
ter was not very bright, owing to the de
pleted .rate of the Treeaury.

An enthu-iaeile discussion took place In 
which several gentlemen engaged, ell of 
whom recognised the Importance of having 
our frn-t exhibited st all the above 
Honed shows, aod the matter was laid on 
the tal.le for future discussion at th, 
ing aeasiou. Messrs. Wat. Miller aod T. 
W.Clieelev were appointed a committee to 
draft a resolution respecting the above sub
ject. tor further discussion.

The «abject of the London fruit shows 
was then fatten up aod fully discussed 

The Secretary read a letter addressed te 
the Aeeoclatios from Messrs. Northard A 
Lews, of Loedoe, offering to syplsaanni 
the prises offered by the Crystal Palace Co., 
with a Silver Cup, veined at £& stg., tor 
the beet collection of Nov» Scotia apple», 
and also intimated that a similar cop 
would be offered So connection with the 
Royal Horticultural Society’» «how, if «Ut- 
fleient interest wa» manifested by the 
grower» on this side. It was Anally unan
imously resolved that the Association 
should make the largest aod beet collec
tion» that can be procured for the exhibi
tion at the Crystal Palace and Royal Horti- 
cultural Society'» ihown, and that the 
«âme be forwarded to Mener». Northard A 
Lowe, for staging aod arranging, according 
to the terms of their offer ; and at the same 
time the Association undertake to forward 
any private collections for members who 
may wish to compete lor prises. (Notice 
of the prises offered at the above shows 

( will appear in the Annapolis Exhibition 
Prizes in cattle range as high ns $25; prise List.) 

sheep, $8; swine, $8; homes, $40; 
poultry, $3; apple*, general exhibition.
$15, single varieties, $2 ; pear*, gene 
rai, $8 ; single, $2 : grapes, general, $8; 
single, $1, etc.

Although the Fair is held rather too 
early to permit of ua competing for 

but lhe earliest fruits, still it

BAYSON TUCKER.
General Manager."

— Sneak thieve# are committing petty 
depredation» in this neighborhood. The 
cellar of Mr. Frank Prat’a hooae was en
tered on Saturday night last and a crock 
of cream and «oms pork stolen therefrom.
Tbs following evening an attempt 
made to rob the boues of Mr. B.
Lean. Entrance was first effected through 
the cellar but in attempting to lift the trap 
door leading to the room above, the raeeal 
was heard aod an alarm railed which 
frightened hint away.

—Two hundred and twenty tivedosen 
eggs were shipped from Cape Breton 
to Boston in freah-out grass a few 
days ago. The grass 1 heated' and
cooked the eggs, and they were all nEWADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK, 
condemned by th* In.peoter ef Pro-
vialons upon arrirat. Beî.riuSTZTIb..,

— Norway does a snug little business a W Corbitt * Sea...—..
in oodtiata, bat when eompared with "
No*. Sentie, aba is compelled te “ lake Asad!» ...............--------------------  ^
a back seat." Laat year the latter jf-Jf Am *JJtoah Beak.....EMatorMMlM
provins, caught 1.U62.9U7 Otis., equal
to S3,»U),00U fieh.thue beating Norway A £bbln. [ltd pagali-....... .«Urea»

—Scotland is well educated. Glae- "DTHUmUrnTl?
gow, with its population of Dourly half IliiiSILulxlDXui» ÊÊBÆ^. • Êk Ji|OT|i| I

-inift£Zïi'MS Sr. X. SonvieUe’i Offer. MOLASSES ]
Spirometer Given Free I

v-♦
FREIGHT TARIFF

from Annapolis Going Wsst. Going-Easi-
and Digby Is

#i„ models of cleanliness, 
think that cholera is entirely due to 
filib; but undoubtedly its spread and 
prevalence is far greater in badly 
drained and generally unclean locali 
ties than in their opposites. It is ear
nestly lobe hoped that every possible 

have been taken to prevent the

Fish, Fleer A Meal 
f ewt. f bbL 

... .25o............ 63c.
...S"”.....Si"

Me-
Terete «%••••**
Montreal..............

QSipn..........
Chicago, III »........
Cioeinnatu,  ............Wo....................
LoulBville, Ky................Me.....................
Ind ainpolis, WIs ..»......83o....•».#.»#».»»»*«
Dwaorara, $1 per bbl. for Potatoes.

TH08. B. WHITMAN, 
General Agent

G
81o..........

—The annual examination of candidates 
for teachers' licensee commenced tu the 
school house of this town, yesterday morn-
î»*. i

moans
disease from finding its way over to
this side of the Atlantic.

There is great danger of this event 
unless proper quarantine precautions 

taken, owing to the large number 
of sailing vessels that trade, principally 
l i lumber,between Mediterranean porta 
nnd those of the Maritime Province*. 
It is estimated that over six hundred 
vessels are engaged in the lumber trade, 
from New Brunswick to porta mention 
ed. If this trade la eon tinned without 
the necessary quarantine regnlatione, 
only a miracle will prevent the disease 
making its appearance.

Joly * 1 ,'84

Cattle for Sale.----- .... Bestows
1 Fair of tost year eld Buevs, weald make 

b*îhoryo«old Owe, wsald make beef to Antra• des ess ewoeessoeoaws.ee

Great Bargains in.Wealed
1 high finds Jersey Bell Calf, « 
1 Stogie Trask W

eld.

1. coltiSiro*,
Wllmot, Ana.poll! Os.

CARPETSJaly 18th, *84. 14tl9,

voter
with a population of nearly • quarter 
of a million, nor Dundee with its pop
ulation of a hundred aod forty thou
sand.

— We have received the Premium 
List of the second annual exhibition of 
the Eastern Maine State Fair, which ia 
to be held from the 9th to the 13th of 
September, inclusive, in Bangor, Me. 
We notice in the “ General Régulas

MOLASSES !
NEW CROP DEMERARA.

TO BB HAD AT_The wet weather of the past few weeks
has floorod the oldest inhabitant ; he can
not remember anything like it. It raine 
in the morning, rains In the afternoon, 
and by way of a change rains in the even
ing Oceanivnally it holds off for a day, 
and then pours torrents next day to level 
up. Last Monday night the element»
combined to see junt what they could do, A a
and had a high old time generally—the <C JJL O 
thunder roared, the lightning flashed and 
the rain poured down an if Lake Superior 

upended over our heads upsl-le down.
It’s getting monotonous, and the land Is The above liberal offer Is made to con- 

getting damp. vine» the sceptical and doubtful regarding
-In order to make room for Fall stock, the anpar.ll.lbdre.ulU Irerntbsure ef hk 

W.J.StClairwwill ..11 for thirty deys, «p.rometer fur th. Wlowisg dl 
Boots and Shoe, and D-y Good, at Cost, (totovrh,Catarrhal Daafarm,Chronic Bron 
Great bargain, may h, sxp«.tod. 5. tmL w. dTn “cto^tH^.i, p.

tient» who conault n., because In a great 
nnniber of cases the disease baa gone too 
far and the consultation la too late, hot we 
do claim to permanently cure a larger ma
jority of cases then the ordinary physician 
in the general practice of his profession.

A few testimonials which have come to 
ns through correspondence (ont of the 
many thousands received daring the past 
year) are inserted below :

Medicine alone to beoherged for. 6

Bridgetown,
Grand Central Hotel,

July 23rd and 24th.

J. W. BECKWITH’S.
lions” that

ICO Puncheons,i» Premiums and purse» in all com 
of the Fair arepetitive departments 

open to all exhibitors in the state of 
Maine and the Maritime Province»."

NEW CHOP

OTTLT2.

Groceries"™™1Demerara Volasses. AMERICANlVXXIHO axesiox.
There was quite a large attendance at 

the evening meeting.
The Prealdent in his opening remarks 

Alluded to the formation of the Small Fruit 
Grower*• Association whose interest 
identical with ours and suggest that they 
be invited to co-operate with os.

R. W. Starr was appointed a delegate 
frera this Association to attend the next 
meeting of the above society.

The propriety of bolding a general 
vent Ion of fmit growers and others lu tar- 
vetvd was discussed.
*e«-med to be that each a gathering would 
be ol great benefit and very desirable.

The matter wae left to the Executive.
R. porte of the fruit crop throughout the 

valley Indicate that there would be a full 
average crop of apples.

The following resolution was presented 
by the committee appointed for that pur- 
l>o#o.

FOR BALE LOW.

Baying TookA. W. CORBITT A SON.Rc. Annapolis, July 83, ’84. 14tf.
Woollen Socks & Mitts,—AND—

Tea Tea— Arrived bgt Birdie, of Halifax Cap» 
Nickerson, from Sydney C. B., 126 tous, 
with 182 tons of Old Mine coal to Capt.

This to the 8ret square rigged vessel 
seen at our wharves fur some years. Spe 
draws 10$ ft water, and was sailed nearly 
all lhe way up the river, owing to some 
accident having happened to the Ing that 
bad her in tow. This ahowe that the 
navigation of the Annapolis river to 
this town, by vessels of this else and draft 
Is not an Impoeelbillty, and only requires 
good .earner,ship and good management 
What ie-to prevent direct shipment to W. 
1. port» Iront here T A great saving could 
he made on the freight and re-handling of 
lumber aod produce by shippers If it could 
be brought about that vessel» of this .lie 
could be induced to oume here. There would 
be do difficulty whatever ifaufficienl money 
could be obtained from the Dominion 
Government to remove certain obstacles 
that exist in the river bel. We will re
turn to this subject in another liane.

—At a meeting of the Bridgetown 
Bran Band, held in Tupper’e Hall on 
Thursday, the 14th ioat., Mr. Enoch 
Dodge, post master of this town, who 
baa taken a prominent part in the ef
fort to procure the instrumenta, an
nounced tbet the instrumenta bad 
arrived, and the members immediately 
started for the F. O. and paraded to 
their band room playing the beautiful 
Sonata jig, B. A. 0. Z. 8. K., or some
thing like that. Those who. have an 
ear lor tnuaio, and are acquainted with 
the muaio of Mendelsohn, Bauer, elo., 
were hardly fble to natch the air, but 
the time Was every thing that could be 
deeired, beating the paoer " West 
moot's" 2 0l|.

Mr. Dodge, after reading a letter 
from the firm of Haine» à Co., from 
whom the instrumente were procured, 
and after some diaouseion as to the 
mode of true teeing them, it wae left 
for counsel to decide. The trustee*, 
are Merer». John Lockett, A. D. Cam
eron and John B. Reed The two first 
named gentleman were present. The 
instrumente were delivered to the 
band by the trustees, and were appor ■ 
tinned among the bend without any 
trouble. Mr. H. Q. Bishop was ap 
pointed moaleal director, the band to 
meet every Monday and Thursday in 
Tupper'a Hall at 8 o’clock sharp. Heal 
estate bas depreciated in that neigh
borhood.

Mr. Clark resigned the presidential 
Chair, and Mr. Dodge was unanimously 
elected thereto.

Mr. Enoch Dodge presented the 
band with a vary fine clarionet.

HARDWARE!any
is an excellent opportunity for 
some of our enterprising agriouh 
turiets to visit one of the represen
tative state fairs of the neighboring 
republic. If no prises are won, what 
goods are taken for exhibition can 
.probably be disposed of in Bangor at 
good prices. The main consideration 
is that the circumstances would be very 
favorable to obtain a Urge amount of 

Undoubtedly

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for wbioh a

T i A ~F^X3~I£j H?IR/I01±]The impression
Just Received By

W. W. Saunders,
Plain and Fancy will be paid in exchange for Goode. We 

would also call the attention ef Ladies’

GROCERIES, ‘"Dr. Min's life PromJest received ea Consignment
Consumption Cured.

.ISS CHUBCH CLCRGYMAS SPEAKS.
Rectory, Cornwall.

I »ra glad to be able to Inform you that 
my daughter iequite well again. As this 
is the second time she has been cured of 
grave bronchial trouble under your treat
ment when the usual remedies failed, I 
write to express my gratitude Plea*® ac
cept my sincere thanks. Yours truly,

C. P. PSLLIT.

DM FMI LOW,AX AND THEA FULL STOCK OF Fresh and Reliable. For sale at 
bottom prices. Cooler Corset. 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

60 Hatlf Oheete OfaoloeWhereat, this Association, regard, the 
opportunity of exhibiting Nova Scotia frolt 
»t the N-w Orleans World's Exposition.

that .lionId be takvn advantage of a. 
one of the beet mean» ol advancing the 
fruit interests of the Province.

Therefore resolved, that this Association 
use every vxeclion In order to raise the 
necessary fuods for the purpose. Passed 
unanimously.

Mr. John Ervin, President Hart, Col 
Stsrratt end the Seer tory were appointed a 
committee to devine the beet means to

-Despatches from St. .John's Sfld wryon’.nchcxhlbltloe success-
to the Secretary of the Treasury at 7*;. * 3
Washington, D. C\, state that seven ,u”f‘ . .. „ enaune,MH
survivors of the Greely Arctic expel, The above revolution wre .ntha.lret.-
„o„ have been found-Lieu, Greely, ^ by aH preren.’
.Sergeant B rai n • r, 1 Serge» nt Fred ricks, which ,, partakeD in by the grower» and 
.Sergeant Long Sergeant Edison, hns^ , ^e„ny throngl,out the Provin- 
l»t»l steward Betherhack, and Private c,s tlle„ „ „„ doubt the Association will 
Oonnell-who were found by the relief Enabled to carry oat the .clieme pro- 
ships Thetis and Bear near the mouth ,, nnmely the exhibition of the finest 
of Smith’s Sound on the 22nd of June. e0iiec'ti0n of our fruit at London and Now 
Sergeant Ellison was very much pros 0rlt.an„} which must result in inestimable 
trated and badly frostbitten when |0 the Province at large.
♦mind, and died at God haven on the A private subscription list was opened. 
f>th July, after un lergoing surgical and a respectable turn *u!»ecribt;d by thoee 
operation. Relief rhips Thetis and present, to assist in carrying out the aboyé 
Bear, with the survivors are now at St. object*.
.John's, Nttd. At a late honr the meeting adjourned,

a
harrowing one in all its details. When Tue Committee to which was given the 
will this monumental follv of ««elussly making of arrangements lor the carrying 
sucrificifig life - -«■#J, iffi.Jde.vo' Èïh.î.Ton ÔÛ

to solve an Impossibility be stopped? Toovdsy morning.
It w<u resolved to hold publie meetings in 

the interests of the Frolt Growers of Nova 
Scotia to fort her the Interests of the Asso
ciation aod Fruit Grower» at large, aod to 

the advisability and necessity for 
taking speedy action In order that a pro- 
per exhibit of Nov» Scotia frail may be 
made at New Orleans at the coming 
World's Exposition and at London during 
the autumn.

American 
RAYING TOOLS!

valuable information, 
the people of the United States are in 
advance of us in many matters pertain
ing to agriculture, both in machinery 
and in general application of princi 
plea, and it behooves our farmers to be 
abreast of the times. We shall be 
happy to show the premium list to any 
peieon desiring to see it.

BLACK TEA HiSDVABI, HARDWARE.
paid fur

BOOS FOR. CASH OR TRADE.
FOB SALK LOW. *A well asserted stock. To be ‘raid, »t low

ftgaras.nr TarrKiTrr nTpiftr.A. W. CORBITT I SON.Consumption Cured.
Owpereaux, N. 8., July 1883. 

given up to die by several leading 
physicians of Halifax and elsewhere. I 
was failing fast ; could not walk upstairs 
without almost fainting ; cough, raising 
large quantities of matter, shortness of 
breath, night sweats, âc. I was induced 
to try Dr. M. Bouvtelle à Co’s Spirometer 
and treatment. Gained 21 lb*, ion month 
and a half, and to-day feel like a new mao. 
Pleasé accept ay thanks.

Mrs. L. C.Wheelock, ^Annapolis, Jaly 22, 44. 14tf - LOWEST PRICES B. SHIPLEY.WJL3STTB3DI Lawrence town, July 15th.
Bridgetown, June 25 *84.A GOOD wide awake Salesman U» travel 

aed eeftl the celebrated Aeadia Organ. 
Muet understand muaio. nod one who will be 
able to devote his whole time to the B oiineae.

lesion*
will be paid to the right man. Apply at ewe 
to the

----- AND------
For Sale at

BRID6ET0WNo
was

ATTENTIONBEST VALUE.Oan formeh team or not. Good

DRUG
STORE.

THIS WAY!ACADIA ORGAN CO.
Bridgetown.

Call and in*peel goods and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Bridgetown. July, 81 *84. If.Locoes BexüÀS». If yen want to buy CHEAP call at
Executors* Notice.Catarrh Cured.

Tforo, N. 8., July, 1883 
I have spent hundreds of dollars In 

past and over $500 dollars in one iusttrn- 
tioo in Buffalo, withoutaqy good results, 
but after consulting yon and taking the 
Spirometer the effect was at once percept
ible. To yonv treatment alone I give all 
the credit of curing me. Y ou re truly,

A. 8. becBMA*.

8. L FREEMAN It CO.'S,A LL persons having nay legal demande 
A against the estate ef OSORtiB 8. BENT, 
Into of Granville ia the County ef Annapolis, 
farmer, deoaseed,aie requested to render their 

said Estate, duly attested.

A Full Stock of Brier aod Meerschaum 
Pipes ; also, Choice Varieties of To

bacco.

Warner's Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

*>R. GALOP’S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER PILLS, (sure cure tor 
Dyspepsia.)

Worm Powders, and Condition Powders 
for Horses.

Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool end Feather Mala.

Also, Drags, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.
DR. DENNISON.

The usual seleet etoek of MIDDLETON CORNER, 
Where yoe wifi Sad » toll etoek of■ceonote agaieet 

within three months from date thereof, nod 
all person^ ind
quested make immediate payi

' MAÉY ANN BÉNT, )
IBANK F. BENT, J 

Granville, Jaly 22, *84.143m.

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, DRY GOODSebted te said estate, art re

nient to. VEST ixrw.
Orey Cottons from 6 ota.

Boots and Shoes,
end Stationery,Bseeuters.

CARPETS!CARPETS!SAMUEL LEGO,
Watch and Clock Maker,

always on hand, and for sale low.Cararrhal Deafness Cured.
8t. Andrews, N, B.

I am very happy to in form you that yoor 
Instruments and medicines have entirely 
cured me. I think your treatment a woe- 

Yours truly,
Mas. Joe* Oxxxxlow.

A large and first-class etoek of
B00rS AND SHOES -

at prioee that will defy eompetkn.

CROCKERYWABE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
10 per rest discount for Cash.

A fine line of
GROCERIES.

jaly 16

▲ Large Number ln this County 
that have trod all kinds ef B. Bitten and 
Safe Cores say that

Opposite
derful cure. Bridgetown Drug Store

Bear Hiver Items.

MAM DROWNED.

On Sabbath, 12ib last, Thomas Long 
nt Hesainn Line, a sailor on board the 
Lord Mayo, was left in charge of the 
hchooner as she lay near Victoria 
bridge. On Monday morning be was 
in Using, and there is every probability 
he w*? drowned, although bis body ha» 
not been found. Some yoong men from 
the shore visited the schooner Sabbath 
afternoon. A jug of liquor was taken 
from the mute’a oliest and passed 
round. Before evening, two of the 

the shore left the vessel, and 
a young fellow by the name of Winches
ter remained with lying. Being intar- 
viewed, Winchester said that after the 
others left, L »ng became quarrelsome, 
«nd that aft*»r a little scuffi*. he (Win* 
cheat nr) left the schooner, and does not 
know any more about him. A careful 
search is being made for the body, but 
little hope* of it* recovery are enter- 
mined. Long leaves a wife and two 
children.

Accident. —On Thursday afternoon 
Mr. David Rice was driving down 
a hill with a load of cherries. Uis horse 
ran away, *nd, turning a sharp corner, 
upret the load, breaking a leg of both 
horse and driver. The horse had to be 
shot. He was a good animal, owned 
by Mr. McDonald, who has opened the 
new hotel. Mr. Riop’s leg was set by 
pr. F. 8. Kinsman. *

Another hnfse, owned by Mr. James 
Tboma*, while grazing on Indian 
Hill, had a leg broken on the same day 
and had to be shot.

It is supposed that some of th# Indi
ans, enraged at the encroachment of 
horses and cattle on their reserve, 
committed this cruel deed by stone 
throwing.

Flour! Flour !Also Agent for the Dr. O.W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,Hertford life

j -*p-
AHNUITY UMUBAHCB CO.

Asthma Cured.
Yarmouth, N. 8., June 9th, 1884.

I have been seriously afflicted with Asth
ma for a great number of years, and found 
every remedy fall except your Inhalation 
Treatment, In which I have every confi
dence. and do heartily recommend all who 
are afflicted with that distressing disease, 
Asthma, to apply at once.

Respectfully yours,
Mas B. Titus. Box 48.

Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. for $1.00, cash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.
rriHE subscribers has just received a ear 
-L load of
Goldie’s Best Brands

of FLOUR, likewise

ia toe kre« la tk. Market for Catorrk, Dyspep
sia, ffiSuey, and all direarea arising from a 
sluggish lirer. Sold ereijwh.re at *100 per 
bottle. And

AOf Hartford, Conn.
Bridgetown. Jnly 1*. *84.__________

8. L. FREEMAN A CO.
Middleton, Joan 2nd, 1884.

Local and Other Matter. Pjints. Prints.
t Newest styles

AMERICAN PRINTS
FROM

Û 1-2 CENTS PER YARD

xoarers liniment. Feed Flour, Oatmeal,eared Jonathan Pieree, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doe- 
tors ooald do nothing for them. Try it. Price 
15 rents per bottle. Look oat for testimonials 
soon in this

■ TEC ZB— The fifth annual meeting ef the 
Provincial Educational Areooiation was

— Haying to at ,.aat. fortnight tote, ftf- £

this year than laat. by the President of the Areooiation,
Crkjxst—A raatob game between Dr. Allison,the Superintendent of Bdu- 

two picked eleven» will be played to- cation of this Province, 
morrow ereoing. Wickela to ho pitch- The attendance waa excellent and a 
ad at six o clock sharp. more than ordinarily Interesting awe-

PauanvaL - We bed a call from Mr. »>on wae held. A paper was read by 
Wm n^nnto of»ha HalifaxBerald .tail Dr. Hall Of the Normal School, on “ A 
" Glimpse at English School.” Thi.
on Monday la t. paper was very interesting and inatruo-

— Ivica, Longmire, ar. from 81. John li... The Dr. «bowed how important
on Saturday laat. Expect» to leave first of tbe training ol teacher» was considered 
next week. in England. At leant eeren years of

K'/'r.?. œ^re^rri^reo0: -ssS
:;r:^r^-y.rro zr™ æxzjsïïr&st
vûÆ,
driven along the Sanndere Road, near teaching methods, notwithstanding yteen menthe. All the .ymptoma of coo- 
thi. town, a truck on- of his forefeet on England's conservatif* ideas, embrace eorapnon present—so mock ao, Indeed, 
a stone and sprained bis leg jnat .below many of the moat modern systems, that our family phyaieian and others gave 
the fetlock joint. The animal will be The Dr. closed his paper by comment- „„ ,p l0 die. The change of treatment 
rendered useless for the rest of the ing on some of the varions branches came in time to revs my life, and it h for 
summer, if not entirely. taught, eoatraating them with oar the benefit of other» whe are affllcieda» I

— A grand concert will be held by own. wee that my name ie allowed to appear In
members of I he Halifax A-flnm for the Dr. McGregor, of Dalhooele, address the public print. I can heartily reoom- 
Blind In Victoria Hall on Friday evening the convention on * Science in So hoot»,’ mend the treatment to all Who wish to bw 
next. The concert will bo under the dl. in wh'ob he gave a brief review ol what eaved from the grave, 
rectlon of Mr. H. H. Taylor. A good at- some otb-r oountriei are doing in the 
tendance shonld be present, as both a plea- ,,„dy of ecienoes; showed how little
sent evening will be enjoyed and a really wu being done in this Province ; spoke 
charitable object aided. of I he importance of aneh education,

Granville. and concluded by urging the neeereity
for some elepe being talt-n to have this 
branch more fully taught m our 
echoole.

Principal Calkin read an able paper 
on ' Methods of Teaching Beginners to 
Bead,' He principally dwelt upon the 
necessity of the tborough training 
of a child in reading ; showed bow im
portant that it should be done, end 
then enlarged upon some of the me
thods by which this result ooald be ofc 
tained.

Mr. Boben of St. Patrick's school.
Halifax, read a paper on the' Education 
al vaine of the study ol Languages,’
The time-honored olareioe were ably 
defended in this paper.

Dr. Dodge, of Halifax, read a paper 
on shortdightednere in which be gave 
much valuable Information on thin af
fliction and quoted eminent authority 
to show that it was developed almost 
exclusively during school life. The Dr. 
then recommended certain . means by 
which this liability to defective eight

—Forester's meeting to-morrow even and CORN MEAL, which he will sell at bot
tom priées, st the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thoe. Kelly.

D. S. 8TCLAIR-
Bridgetown, May 21 '84.

ing. SUBSCRIBEREnlarged Tonsils Cured.
Long Settlement, Carleton Co., N. B. 
My little boy’s throat is entirely cured , 

there is not a particle of trouble in hie 
breathing.

paper.

men from Take Notice'
BEIL 8STÏTB HEM

—AND—

ADVERTISING AGENCY

on hand a well salaried 
stock of

keeps constantly CASH SAVED
Is Money Earned !B. B. Williams.

DRY GOODS,
Boots & Shoes,

ILose ef Voice and Consump
tion Cui id.

Fredericton  ̂J uns 19,1884.

-, All persons wanting
MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HOUSE HOES, COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW,
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 

TREAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,and 
be sure of gettin the best implements in the 
market by applying to
A. 0. VanBUSKIBK, Kingston Station,

Agest far Ananpolta County.
April 25

Special value.

Elegant Assortment
Dr. M. Socvixlls à

! 6LISSWIE
FOB

The relltog aid purchasing of Ferme and Beal JJatg and C$1"PS, 
Estate Jin the Annapolis Valley. -L-

TN order to meet a long felt want the sub- 
1 seriber will have at hti oSre at Br»d|^

Registry for the as* of pretjre having 
Farms and Lands to dispose of, end in whtoh 
they may have the same dsssribed at length, 
with prices and terms of sale. To those wish
ing it, arrangements will be [----
tiling the same at low rates.

NO CHARGE will be made for merely 
giatering properties for sale.

Rates of advertising made known on appli
cation by letter or in person to the subseri-

Ete., Ete.very ehenp.

TS, SHOES l SLIPPERS, tweeds, homespuns,
lowest prices. n3tfmade for adver- ete., in great variety.

Haying T ools, A Splendid Assortment
Waltham Watches,—AND-

General Stock
se cheap at

—OF—

■ All eommunieatlons eonfldential. Parties

avail themselves of this mean* of making 
known their wants. - . . .

or MONIES invested on Real BeUte and 
loans negotiated, Conveyanees and Mortgages 
evatolly sad asearstaly drawn. Titles re- 
ourately searched and certified.

On hand at the present time several 
to loan on Real Estate security.

Send for descriptive form.
Address

JOHN BRVIN.
Attorney at Law.

Notary Publie and Conveyancer, Bridge
town, N. 8.
- p. 8.—Gun’s Index to advertisements for 
Next of Kin, Heire-at-law, Legate.s and 
oases of unclaimed money, may be inspected 
at my office free of charge.

Bridgetown, July 15,84 14tf.

Nov Scotch & Canadian Tweeds,Yoilre truly,
Mtaa Jeahet,, Bsteslt. .

portait
at moderate prices.

Genuine

J. W. WHITMAN’S.gy Read our fly sheets. Im 
testimonials genuine as gold.

These are only a few which have coine 
to hand through ordinary correspondence, 
and speak for themselves of the w*> 
ful effects of our Treatment. Please 
early. We can only remain two nays. 
Now, do not postpone until after ^ we / are 
gone, and come ode day too late. / Re- 
mi-mbt-r July 23rd and 24thftwodaye emly. 
Consultation Free. !

Oxford Homespuns.Waggons & Harnesses,MOTES.
A number of strangers from the 

States and elsewhere are coming into 
the pince, to spend a little time at 
thi* beautiful season of the year.

The Temperance people of Bear 
River have opened fire on one of the 
liquor sellers here, for violation of the 
“Scott Act.” The papers were served 
on Tuesday last, trial on Monday the 
21at. At a temperance meeting on 
Monday the 14th, about $T0 was sub
scribed to defend the Act.- v

The cherrv crop ha* been considerably 
injured by the continued wet weather.

All wool,Lawfenretown, Jnly 21 *84.
The people of Granville Ferry have 

enjoyed a rioh intellectual treat, in lbe 
recent lectures of Gen. Samuel T. Cary, 
» veteran teetotaler and world renown
ed orator, of Cincinnati!, Ohio. Hte.fi rat 
lecture was on “Infidelity,” in which be 
thoroughly demoralised the sophistries 
of lngereoll, proving the Bible triumph
ant in every point. Hie second lec
ture treated of leetotalism. and the 
use of wine as taught in the Bible. He 
is an interesting speaker, thoroughly 
understands hie subject, and held the 
attention of his audience for two hour# 
without fatigue.

Herring are being taken in unusual
ly large quantities, in the vicinity of 
Goat Island, they are also quite plenti
ful on the Bay shore.

Tapestry & Hemp Carpets,MIDDLETON st low prices and on easy terms.
II

^ nice patterns.

Ladles Cloves & Hosiery.
A nice variety of CORSETS, SUNSHADES,. 
IIOOP-SKIRTS, PRINTS, NUNS, VEILING 
and other drena goods.

Also, come and see our choice Lines of

Boots and Shoes,
S cheapest and best in town. Heavy and 

Fancy Groceries of every description, always 
in etoek, at low figures. Another new lot'

DRUG STORE. A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,
at a bargain.

fTIHB Subscriber would take this opportunity J- to thank the Public for past favors, and 
call their attention to hie large and well as
sorted etoek of

Drags, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

■ABBE* SEEDS, FRESH AMO BOOD,
SMALL GROCERIES, etc,

whieh ha offers cheap for cash.

Coals. Coals. B. STARRATT
Paradise, Jane 10th, 1B84.

TO ARRIVE SOON—CARGO of

WANTED ! BOOM PAPER.— It is reported tb*t the Dominion 
government ha* arrived st an agree
ment with the Newfoundland authori
ties, and that herrings 'coming from 
Newfoundland will not be subj-dt to 
compulsory inspection.

— The appointment of Hon. A. A. 
MarD-inald 88 Lieutenant Governor of 

E Murid is guz-Med. The appoint
ment dates from 1st August.

F. O. HARRIS,OLD MISE SÏDSET COIL To arrive in a few days a large stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, and a Car LoadImmediately.

2 Good House Carpenters.
Apply to

R. EWINC8.
Bridgetown,

Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.
Special rates for anise of Real Estate and 

Farm Stock.
Bridgetown, March 26th, I8S4.

+
ofAll wishing to be supplied, will plsaWe 

leave thair orders with FLOUR.I’he apple, hay and other crop* pro
mise well, being much improved by the 
late raine, though the>rge quantity of 
rain has done injury in eotpe oases.

The remanies have been epidemical in 
Lower Grau fille.

Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE, Pine Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the store.

all at bottom prices, at the store of
ED. STEVEftf,

Lawreneetown, J uly 8th ’84. - - * '
H. FRASER.

The Mines’ oertitoete will be ekown to si y 
parson wishing to see tbs same,

6. W: GUNTER, M.D. noO
July 15, *84 M 15.Middleton, Jane 6th, 1884.might be lessened r
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WEDNESDAY, J17LY23, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisement*.New Advertisement*.Bualnew Troubles.The Number Nineteen m Shipwrecks.— Crop reports from Manitoba herald

enoouraginy prospects. l,uinuu, «nscoesc. or',T*e *”
—The Ontario section of the Cana* sàvid ebom vessels lost at ska. 

dian Paoifio Railway will be opened for
traffic on Monday, 28th Inal. We are indebted to Mr. JJS-.WIJann, of

— At the eupreme oonrt which Haltfaa, for the following yvry tnrloui 
opened at Digby on Tueeday.IMb in»».,’ I etateoieotof pereont «eeed.fr.» thipwreck.

„ 1___I liHlm Weather he nreeidioe Roger , Mr. Wilson we* tl.e only paeeenger earedCompany of St. John, N., It., a local in ’ jj* awarded *400 damages from the steamship Loatlon whlob foeed-
etitution, having a paid.np capital of Ajffi? aa » ™ *? ,£<?£»- eked In the Bay of Bleyay.ln 1866- there-
$23.000, i. to be wound up, having in- Jo^ ^ey rorlOegal and eord of which wreck *lrwda,4he list follow.
ourred heavy los.ee dunng the year. Wletow Mr. Wll.Mt’s contreçÿo with ib* cv.nl. -> more, «rare..

_Victoria la the County named fol1 . Watertown Maas last year The eve*ti led him l4 tats * dk** Interest In jfe. Liebititi... /I*. Liability*:
ne'xt'county hî.torypriae al King's u "^Tut'four^ùr. 7 .11 «cord, of sl-il^ deters ^.be^po. ^ WIHmM

College. Windsor. The paper, mustbe ***%£,Aned-eléM w«. poa. Î& £2$

août m before the 10lh of June. 1885. cure chronic diarrhoea otlong stand- " pf^ar these he has compiled the
— Masked men lynched a negro In*, eleo dysentery, cholera roorl.ee, end „„lcraeDt below, which will egord metier It wlllbs seen tb«t whiio the fa Illn’»« In

ravishrr at Owensboro. Ky. The jailor cholera, used iatarnmllyr. There t. no for thought end inquiry on the pert ol ele- ffj»?1» N^‘"hoth In* nnmhrr in—

t~The 'ZZZfJTJaf ™l X 6

Sensed ; the best granulated i. aelhng M*y8ar» ^^ra.Sl'fTotn ,h. Pohtrla, on the ^
ofag<1eev^s a wife end two ehlldree. raft, In 1871. They were on,lt l»» dey«, ^,.M^d‘ 0n» thing fe shown Nearly, how- 

-The St. Stephen, N.B., Courier says _ p,rîs ia , beautiful eity, but it drifting from the far north to tbe_ const of * wd thatls ihe fact that the bad liar- 
the report oomee from Ottawa that Sir 00,te a great deal of monfy to keep It Newtoeudland . -, 1 .. vest ot last eeneon, fa wlihh so much of
Leonard Tilley wtil retire from the <0 During the past twenty years ** woto fr"m 11 ™*lueen* ,n thy trouble has been ascribed, has only
Cabinet on bis return from England,hie œ„re tha„ *130,000,000 has been spent “*e omitted, in 1870. . been an eseletlng canee, not aprleiary one;Ktr,i;:is ti,£r "S rsKr.3rst?idH

-*r“*r* » Ssss»^.-**•*■Svr rr^r.'ssaa»!
Nbw VinboarStaxdaio.—The stands 000. got Into a OfUboat, -the-femalnder of the Jood oa, with regard to the record of

ord for vinegar shall be taken to be »f A s.luov Seizuaa.- A correspondent orvf, 8 in. number, intg Oie Jolly boot, *h< lu, alI month. In Caneda it mutt be
that strength which requires thirty» oflhe Chatham World say. that 15.000 which eap.izod • 4 were drowned, the nth- ,CD,embrrad ,h„ trouble*of greet eegol. 
five grains of bicarbonate of potash to p<,unde ol salmon and grilse have been «rw wnre picked up by tUn llfebont, l»at *f- ,ll(1o whlcb wouM liave increased largely
neutralize one ounce troy ol vinegar ,ejled a, Boieatown by the fishery of- 1er ward dhal ofegposnre. I base in ne tbe nobilities, if not the number ol failures,
mid that so called vinegar of greater Karrs, the owners having caught them Mob"»', *.*'”? ! ul mhave Just been prevented from developing
strength shall be taken and held te be by illegal method». were rescued by the bark M.J. Foley, of
rbneiV10*^ aQl^ rated for duty acoor —The onrreepodsnt of the London One of the six missing boata of tbe Dutch 

® y‘ _ Times at Sbanghi says the French Mm- etenroec Koenig d«r Nederland, which
— Rev. A. W. Nicholson, e Jitor of the eter at ^ien vein hae demanded tbe foundered, was <plckè<t up in the Indian

Rant» Journal, haa been obliged to sut- withdraw*! of ^he Ghioe^e trogpa frofi Ocean, in 1881, cmitaminir 18 p^*»»**- 
fer the amputation of one ot his nog- the frontiers of Tonqwin. and the* pay- Some years ago the «leamehfp Hong 
era, through injuries received to bta jmenl Qf tlie indemnity aaked by the Kong, from London to Japan, fonnderedin 
hand in one of the preaaea. He will be Frenoh- The demand was delivered to the Indian Ocean ; 1» were reported fated, 
unable to use his iiyured band for two Ttmn|. y Yemen, who, «(Ur consider® 6 drowned, and 18 wtmitnr. 
months. ing it, rejaoteU^t. .Time waa.aRoweil 18 escaped from MM. 'hll’^ ■

— Excluding the deaths of children to China by France for oompliance with »•>«» lw0 Jut only 18
under one yeer, the death rate per the terms specified which expires on re,cbed ianl|,M one poor fellow wea wash- 
thousand in the several cities is stated to July 19. War is apparently inevitable. ^ out lKWt a(tor. Tbe Captain^ as
be St. John, N. B., 18 ; rorooto; J7.6 ; Ladiks who Shave.—It will oceAsion will be remembered, was aa open free®
Montreal 17.5 Hamilton 15.3 ; Halifax yoa gnrprise to learn that many ladies board turret ship of s new pattern,heavily 
14.5 during the past year. If those make a practice of using tbe rasor. Nev- plated ; 600 were lost, including Captain
over five years of age only be included erthelees it is a fact, as many brothers Coles, who was considered te be the in-
the result is; St. John N. B 1 5; Toron- and husband* can testify. Why should ft ventor of the turret system.
to 13.8} Hamilton 1.2 and Halifax be cousidesed unwomanly to use a rasor,
14.5. especially to shave down trouble corns

Tbe only reason against the.pniQ.tice is be
cause a new and'a brighter era baa down
ed upon the sufferers from corns, for 
Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor, by ita- 
proinpt, certain and painless action, has 
done away with the necessity of resorting 
to the dangerous practice of using the ra
zor. Try Putman's and be satisfied that it 
is the best and surest corn cure. Beware 
of imitations.

— William Parks & Son, cotton mills,
St. John, has suspended payment with 
liabilities of $226.000, and nominal as
sets of $400,000. It ia confidently hop 
ed that an extension will be obtained.
The industry of the Messrs. Parks ia 
one of the chief in New Brunswick, and 

The vase stands on a square their transactions extend to all parts 
of the Province.

Scnmtl B&ttvs. The r 'port of bn. n ?*e failures in On»- 
d» M(f tli£ utittoil Hums lor the last six 
months, es com piled l>y Messrs. Dun, Wi- 
mee A Co., shows c learly that the depree 
• ion which lies existed Surine the lest two 
y rare deepened considerably dp ring the 
lest sfx months. The following table glvea 
the slatlstios tor the first glr months for 
.the lest three years for |>oth Canada and 
the United Slates : . ..

BRIDGETOWN—Twenty-three persons lost their 
lives at Nanaimo, British Columbia, by 
a mine explosion où the. 15th tost.

— The Eastern Marine, Insurance Friday, August 1st
the

And Positively the ONLY Show this season.

FIE UNIS' ■ t

name period of 1883, 
reàtfe in both is 

1883 as compared

SOWS!* n

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, TRAINED 
ANIMALS, AVIARY and AQUARJUM.

vVc

sufficiently, to be numbered among these. 
These troubles an not yet finally disposed 
of. It was owing to the fOct that alinttar 
troubles dbdld not he postponed In New

of Cenede. There, the ratlc of tncrreèe of 
llahilltleahae been greater during the peel 
six months than It waa daring the nw pe
riod ot 1883. The feilnree on Well Street 
end through Wall Street of certain Lanka, 
are responsible for the great propotlloo of 
the increase. Failures ©I monetary Insti
tution* here have been prevented, but lié 
quidatiou has, to a certain degree occurred, 
and will still occur. That sudden and 1m - 
mediate liquidation hae been prevented, 
may be a sign rather of weakness, or at 
l< a*t, of fear of weakness, In tbe general 
Mituatiori on (be part Of thotfc who under
stand it best. The crop prospects are, as a 
whoio, good, and a more cheerful feeling 
reasonably prevails, but caution and care
fulness are more than ever necessary.— 
Montreal Wtrust. .. , C# .> . i ^

m

US» The date is positively fixed, therefore remember the 
dayand date, and you will see the Great Shows all combined. 
The Largest and Best Shew ever seen in your midst.
All Equipments, Paraphernalia this Season

Every time:worn object discarded.

A LOW.
19 were loei l*k April, 1884, from the 

ship Alee tine, ol Nvrwey, during 
Wolf’. Wend, C. B.

18 were loll Is December, 1883, from 
the Britl.b ship Liverpool, oo tbe coeet of
Scotland A Bio Wok.*.—There I» • reel live

18 were lost In Merck, 1881, by the cep- cariosity et tbe Merine Hospital In en
■ leing of e life boat et Havre, while pro- ebnormelly fat female oook named 
cei dlng to the rewue the crew of a sloop Bridget Swift. - She ie five feet two 
during e g ele— both crews were drowned, inches, in height and weigh» 310 pound», 
uuu.be.lng 19. Bridget bails from Kingston, and is very

19 were lost in I8T4, from the eteemer pr(wd of the f.et that ebe ie a Queen’•
Teens, off tho west of Chill. subject nolwitbetending her inability

19 were loet In 187T, from the .learner tQ |eile B United States Govern* 
Ethel, fr,nn Bllhoa to Walae. ment hospital without assistance.

19 were lost in 1875. from a merchant she arrlTed bere fall ae oook of the 
•hip, name omitted, off the Biver Platte. eoheoner .. Neveda,” and while in port 

19 were loatin Decembr, 1883, by a ker- M xttaoked with rheomallo pain, 
oeehe explosion on board the steamer Weat whlob drtlree.ed her eo badly that the

The St. John Telegraph aaye:- 19 were lost from the Freoch .tesmer the** ho.pUaL
“We regret to learn that,owing to Z-uav^oir the coast of Conic., »ome years Wh#n t6e brepital ambulance celled at 

the depression in the cotton Industry, aK°- Treats earn ■ _________ tbe Tesla| io convey her away tbe en
tire proprietora of the New Brunswick "____________________ tire crew of six men bad to he Bailed to
Cotton Mille have found themselves Wonderful Speed. aeelat in lifting her out ol tbe oabiu and
obliged to aak for an extension from nrlvln* over the side, and a hard job It waa loo.
their creditors. We le.ro that the „ T.he Z?m Uv. of I'be ehajr In ivhleh Bridget was lifted
surplus is large, tlie assets being about J1"., ™x,raordinî^ even? in the bis ashore broke to pieoee under her im 
double the liabilities,hot the assets eon- to— .. t—iting or paring namely the' ureoee wpigbt. Sinoe she has been In list largely of tbe mtlls and machinery ^e”l'ln^ a olne iTVw mtmitm and Ihe hospital hhe has gained nearly 
whioh are not immediately available. one n>(1 Uirer „Qarl,r bcwdl, by the twenty pounds, and ie now unable to 
The mills are temporarily shut down. wall.knoen paccr tvestm<.nt, a son of the walk at all. Dr. Miller has been try- 
Tbe orediloreare being consulted, and „r,av.,m,IM. ftTe xiroont; whose d.alh ing in get rid 61 this fleshy curiosity 
it is hoped that in a few days, arrange eae eanbieced' a few days ego. The by making application to the British 
mente will be made for the mille te re- of tbe day', entertainment was Consul Tor her removal to Kingston,
some. As. ts well known the New wboiiy unexpected by Ihe laPke crowd in' tv.it the latter eeems disinclined to do 
Bruniwick Mills were the pioneers in attendance, who had expected io see Ja>- anything for her. — V. S. Paper. 
the cotton industry of the Maritime Eye-Seb'and Johnson trÿ to beat their re- IjrrasaiTtxn TO figww.lTeM axn Owxias. 
Provinces. From a comparatively cords; bat the black trotter did net show ^_y,ha rffa|nmt authorities are at present 
small beginning nearly twenty years «tail, and the 1 IS pacer went around In. enforcing the law regarding the names on 
ago the business has been extended formally in 1.13*. veaseU Quite a large numher have al-
by energetic and oareful management There were three regular races pro- ^ hm reported fer not complying 
to require eueeeeeire enlargements of crammed, Ihe 2 19 class. 114 class and eltb lbe They will not be allowed
the mille to their present proportion», and 3.17 pacing cleae. These were all die to deUr 'until the liar Is complied with, 
For years past ibis hae been Ike one pos«<l of Io atraight heate, and the helling “that the natne with the port of
manufacturing industry in our midst was light. The track has be^n rlenaiitly r,.gie|r. ,halfbe markvd on the stern and 
that gave the largest measure of era shaped up after the recent light rain», end the œ the how. or a permanent
piovmenl It ia eleo due Mr. Park» to "V 6?” con l,*lQ"- part of the ship, and not oo bead board*
say that .in no establishment here or tH'“ ,ht,bi® cr0”d’MrJ"h, | that can be detached. The letter, must
elsewhere have mere kindly or cordial ?' ‘ litH roL^e. mère end 're on a dark ground In white or yellow
relation subsisted between employer o»ne, of B,ehwl letter, and of. length not less than four
*nd emoloved The nroducts of tbe ^ol,n Qe®Pbtf"i. ownef of » V™”1 • mche* and of proportionate breadth. The 
mi ls havo been reïown^ for excel drove the pacer At the word he sont this law
mills nave been renownea ior excel them off at a lightning, qhp, and they 7U MVifn Cfhairirk.
fence, and have always held a strong ma,1e the first quartyr pole In 3ft^ -eenufis. enromteu.
position in the pobiic favor. All these Tbe rate was now perceptibly quickemd, — A grand groevseron of trades people 
considerations go to show how serious* :and the pacer, with hie galloping mate, wa* in L*»n«1nt», Eng. on «ielist Inst 
ly the entire community would feel and Rped m to the half mile pole H»‘ exactly favor of Mr Oladstonv * Fianchlee Bill , 
regret the' misfortune should the pre* 0„e minute pacing the e«-coud quarter In Q«« of the feaiun s of the provision wa*a 
sent embarrassment prove more than 294 seconde. Without a waver the hors* tombstone, on which wa< engraved * To
temporary, as it is understood it will went to the third quarter in 1 30 at a 2- ,he ««mue of Lon s, 1884.
not be." minute gait, and rounded for home with The Coeeervaifye. ro cont.mpl.tlng a

no percvpUble diminution of apoed. Tbr a «muter demonstration, 
pair had reached lbe distance stand, and — N< w York's latest Sensation In an 
it seemed a certainty that the mile would electrical or magnsvtie or Httpfrbnmaely
be done in two minute*, when the un- strong girl she holds a chair and half a
steadiness of tbe running horse carried d..s«n atrong.men cannot push ^it to the
Westmont off bis feet. floor .strong men cannot hold still a bil-

Csmp'jell tried hard to bring him back to Hard ca» or aa umbrella when the girl
a pace, and slowed him. dp -mut. r*ally in merely leys her hand on tbe articles ^ she

' the effort, hot ht« crooned the srorw on e lifts a 200 pound gentleman, chair and all,
[ break m the mipftn*llel«d t-mr of 2.01| merely by placing brr bands to the posts

The enthusiasm vf «he crowd was bound- of the chair and so on. We will give a
less when the figure* wer«f luiog out from nbort description ot her performance on
the blackboi rd -»nd a day of rather c«*m- our out side next week. 
mon sport was converie<l inl«> the most _ Tbe value of the recent rains to 
notable day American thrf history. the of thi> county cannot well be
riie,«wnar of-ft’ctmew^Mr. B. J. John- Rain wu eery much needed,
.on of Cree.cn, I» , n».i nlready; matched cdetkmed.STrweetlw for t longer 
hi. horre to eo WK'i m n« -hite *te.*fi iod wouM ,0on here proved die.. 
Frank and melt-for $2‘500- a aide end F The fermera ere nbw bueily en
$500 ferlett bed been put up by each pre- <iged to their bay and the greip end

root orope ere exid to be looking well. 
—Bridgewater Times.

— The Intelligence bee been receiv
er! from Ottaws that the contract for 
-the eon.truetiou of the Dartmouth 
branoh of tbe Intercolonial Railway 
bad been awarded to Merera. ti. Delan
ey Oaks and John N. Paw. contractor» 
of thie city. Mr. Oaka elated last night 
that the cost of the work would amount 
to about $60,000. The eon tract ia for 
the building of the roadway from the 
Dartmouth side of tbe Narrows bridge 

, to tbe sugar refinery et Woodeide,
are dying suddenly. tbe distance being about five miles.

Cairo, J'tly 30 — The Mndlr of Donxole . • ^ heeon the first of nexttelegraphs that he has received .despatch w0* » '".****£“"“* ÎL*‘ 
from General Gordon, dated Jane 2Zod, P ^
•eying that Khartoum end Savour were in Ootobev.—Uthfax Chronicle.
eomm.n^aed raked ^bet'roinforoemenU Art yen dSKwYt “bfSd broke, el 
command, and asked that reinforcement. , ,,,t.by , stek child .offering end crying

The Mudir's telegram i. UeOeved to have 7r«T‘gô ""oïï^aVdÏ totU^of““‘ 
been sent with,the parpoee of hoodwink- wivst-uw’s Soothwo Svnor roa Crildi»» 
ing the,<tnUioi;itiea, and incraMee the be- Tamtamvale, is mealeaaWe. It will 

Of tbe anecdotal papers, W. T. Steed's lief bere that General Gordon is in tbs relieve the poor Httln sefferer immediately, 
sketch of “.Chinese Gordon ” ha* the fla»- power of the Msbdi »nd tbnt Khartoum Denend upon it, mothers, their ie no mistake 
vor of personal acquaintance set forth with has fallen . aboet ü. It cares dyeentry and diarrhoea,
interesting and graphic characterization. London.—The axle of the engine at- regulates the stomaeh and bowels, euree wind 
An authentic paper on “General 8am Hon, tached to the express train on the Mast* eolie. softens the gates, redaees the inflamma- 
ston,” is full of anecdote of that remark- cheater and Sheffield Railway broke near ti°u. and^gives tene and vne rgy to the wfcou 
able 8t.te.man, Pendl.ton tcwjaj apd tbe train jumped «&"•'fbVL.’ST

In the matter of storie. the most Invet- the track end fell from a bridge which II ,, th, pre,eriptionof on. of the olden and 
erate readfer of fiction will find an »bun- was cros*lng. Twenty-flv# persons wertt best female uurees and physieiaos in the Uei- 
dance in the first part of a new npvelette, killed and forty others more or less fer- ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
by Henry James, sketching several Amer- loimly Injurt-d. throughout ihe world. Price 25 eents a bot-
ican types in “A New England Winter;" Cbarlottkvillk, Va., July 10.—Stephen tie. 
the first part of a romantic novelette, “ A Pul lorn a farmer, phurod molten lead 
Problematical Character," by Hjalmar hi* wife’s ear !a*t night; she cannot live.
Hjorth Boy esc n ; another ot Frank It. PuMorn has been arrefied.

. v j - Stockton’s hnmoron* tales, the “ Rnmark- Bostok, July 10.—The mould in whioh 
— .A warrant was issued on Friday ahl^ Wreck oftheTHbmas Hyke an llln*- a 120 ton gnn wa* being ca*f. yesterday at 

for the arrest of Henry Hart of tirem- trRted humorous story of the Greenwich South Boston Foundry burst, ruining the 
ner and Hart, at the instance of the g,nftrter in Nbw York, entitled “ An Effi-ct gUn. It wa* worth $12,600.
Halifax Banking Company, on a charge jn Yellow,” by “Ivory Black," the author Loudon, July 18th —News of Ihe rescue 
of obtaining $1000 under false pre>* of “ Rose Madder," which appeared in the 0f the Greely Expedition ha* beetrveceiv- 
tense*. Mr. Hart was arrested during May number ; and a continuation, of Mr. eC| here, and the newspapers, without ex- 
the evening, but was afterwards releas- Cable’* “ Dr. Sevier," which contain* stir- ceptlon, express their n jotning thereat, 
ed on giving bonds, himself jn $2(X)0 ring scenes of the opening of the war, pro- gt. Peterelnirg, July 18.—Fire-arms, 
and two securities in $1.000 each. Ttie bah]y a* vivid and effective as anything |>omb*, and,a printout ^ress were found in 
preliminary examination took place on Mr. Cable hae yet written. the residence of Ju-tke of Peace Burdow-ki,
Friday. It is alleged that Mr. Hart ob A striking paper is given, by the Rev. who was arresttui today, In connection with 
tnined various suras of rodnpy, ranjring Dr. Washington Gladden, on 1 Three Dan- a plot tq hlohf up the -pslaoe of Warsaw, 
up to $5,000 from the Halifax Banking gers" to sdciety, meaning Intemperance, Dynamite, this afternoon, was brought by 
Company on notes, made by his fafhqr Divorce, nnd Business Gambling. The lat- a RusKian having in hi* possession letters 
and endorsed by himself, on represent- “u,’jevt ,F also diseased in “Topics of lo Russian officers. The L’ter f.»s post
ing that the notes were bona fii Time “ along with “ Repub lean Institu- p„ne<l his vl-dMo Warsaw un account of 
hu-ineas transaction, an.I that hia -Inns anti the Spoil. System rome harm- Ml„ m-orery Ol Ike plot lo 
father wa, worth $20,IXK). It is now f"l “ I,8gaoie* of tb» War ; «ed Amen- R„,e| Palace there,„ A number of arrests
.llsueri I hat these were merelv accnm. c»n Mitnnmente] Art. have lieen made 111 connection with hiealleged that these wee merely accnm. Th(1 p„e,rv, Including koBrecleeer verse d
modal ten notes. Hence the charge of in .. Bric-a-Brar,’’ is ccmtnhnted hv Mail- ...
fraud and consequent arrest. It is re- rira Tl,omp«n, whose “Song of lire" M.«k. -Dr. Sohwinfurlh, the well known 
ported that notes have been discount* inK Birll i. op,n„ tbe msgasioe, Thomas African traveller, has made an appeal 
.ed.br other banka under similar oir- w. Paranns, G.a>rge Paraons Latlirup. Mias; to England lo rescue General Gordon.
XMimsIancea. Theaffiir caused nolle a I I,,inp Gouda!.', Samtiel Mintnrn P,ck, who he ear- lie* been aliaodooed and 
senk^tioti in business Circles. — Herald, j m;.. Mary E Wilkins, and other*. hie Ound itloo i. deeper ate, v

A Close Cam..—A Glouoesler, Mae.-, 
despatch of the 9th inst. says:—

«• The large excursion steamer Em
pire State ran on a rook off Thatcher’s 
Island to-day, staving a hole in her 
bottom. She was run rapidly to this 
city, and the passengers, thirteen hun
dred in number, sent back to Boston 

special train. The steamer sank 
at the wharf shortly after.”

— Tbe late Empress Maria Ann of 
Austria, bequeathed a rare and valu
able legacy to the treasury of the Don 
of Prague, consisting of a magnificent 
bouquet of thirteen golden roses in a 
golden vase of old Roman workman
ship.
pedestal, likewise of pure gold.

Pass Him Round.—The Sapolioiet. 
-the ambitious, struggling young mm. 

v/ho was striving to earn money to 
• tînisti hia education has stepped - out, 
leaving several victims of hia operations 
in the financial line. He professed to 

*eelt " Leslie's Crown Sapoho,”|Hhd had 
•printed at the bottom of h»a bills,*'H. 
.Leslie, Manufacturer, St.,John, N. B " 
If be is a sample of the agents sent out 
by Mr. Leslie, it is time the public 
know it. If his use of Mr. Leslie’s 
name was unauthorized Mr. Leslie 
should look after him. — Moncton Tran 
script.

are Bran New.B enow
storm, near
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\a \;\wx/ % /— New Glasgow was visited by a 
thunder storm of unusual severity on 
Saturday last. The morning 
bright and clear ; but during the 
afternoon, the rairr literally poured 
down, accompanied - by a heavy bail 

• atones being solid pieces of ice, mea* 
surine nearly three-quarters of an inch 

i ia diameter. Such a shower of ice id 
Xhe month of July wa* never seen iu 

Chid .place by •* tbe ohWt inhabitant.” 
Strange to say this unusual outburst 
Of rain and hail, was scarcely felt out- 

-aide of New Glasgow. ^
Remkdt for Potato Buô9.—Mr. Get 

-cbell, tbe popular restaurant man, 
iian, in addition to catering to the 
wants of those who hanker after ice 
crer.ms, etc., been makinlf*^ study of 
tbe potato bug pest, suggests as a rem
edy the scattering of a thin layer of 
•tmw ovier the potato patch arid setting 
fire to the same. This partially bums 
oft the potato tops, it ie true, but does 
no permanent injury, while it is sure 
de.-tih to the young bugs and the larvae 
which is deposited early in the season ' 
It i* a remedy worth trying.— Moncton 
Times.
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The new Clrcos contains among Re Skillful »n4

TALENTED ARTISTS !Savs Rktbkat roa Mad Doo3.— A terri
ble scare was created by a mad dog on 
Main street on Wednesday. He disap
peared at ten o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing and tbengh thoroughly sought for, wa* 
not found until nine this morning. I* 
weems that the brute, with the cunning ol 
a in ad dog, had run into a Main street store, 
tbe proprietor of which never advertise* 
and had lain down directly under Ih* cash 
drawer. This morning a clerk took in a 
nick le from a stranger,and on going to put 
it in Hie drawer the dog was discovered.
The strangest thing was that the dog show
ed no signs of hydrophobia when found 
Physicians all ayree that the perfect rest 
and quiet that he found In this -store 
where they didn't advertise, had on!’rely 
cured him. He wa* allowed to go undis
turbed, but hi* grateful owner has pre

ted tbe keeper of the store wherein 
hi* dog’s life was saved, with a brand new 
pair of buckskin pants which were highly
appreciated, as the seat of the ones he wa* . T , , ■ . mnm.
$kk'iZ:ïZé*a'ir‘1’tbrouïh-
Eotntvihe (Ind.) Argus . day an(i afterward* escaped from the crowd

The Adgost Ckwtüby.— As nsnal with has been arrested, and an Inqntry has been 
the “ Midsummer Holiday Number," the ordered He is a German theological stu* 
August Century is uncommonly attractive dent.
In pictures, fiction, and anecdotal paper*. Paris, July 21.—Cholera in Paris is on 
An outdoor quality, appropriate to the sea- the increase. Eight cases were reported 
ton, ie noticeable in John Burroughs fresh to-day, two of which were fatal. At 
woodland and field paper, “ A Glance at Toulon the^epidgm'ots assuming a most 
British Wild Flowers," which Alfred Par- virulent character. Nearly all the victims 
sons, the English artist, ban illustrated in' 
a lively decorative style. One of hie full- 
page sketches of daffo.1ijs on the border ©f 
a stream, is the frontispiece. Of midsum
mer character, as well, are two brief essays, 
one ' ‘ A Summer Holiniglit', meditation by 
Miss Edith M. Thomas ; and the other, an 
essay by Dr. Edward Eggleston,on “Amer
ican at Play," iu spite of a prejndic* that 
we are an over-worked, heavy-hearted peo-

StoMeDoSlttK/G Sulme'rsault Eider. 

Mise Aurora Greyling, in her charming Menage and 
Principle Act.

Signora Rigode, Qneen of the Flaming. Zone.
James E. Cooke, Champion Four and Six-Horse Rider. 
Charles Lowrey, Champion Jockey Rider.
Andrew Gaffney, the Modern Hercules.
Frank Gharvat, in his Equilibrist Feats.
The DeComa Brothers, Wonderful Aerial Bicycle Per- 
The Irksovitch Brothers, Russian Sketorial Wonders.

COLONEL JOHN FOSTER,
The Prince of Clowns, heads our Squad of Merry Men.

The Grand Museum
EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING LIVING WONDERS:

The Long Haired Beauty

An Extrxordinary Sra Monster.— 
Capt. Wallace Hyden, of the fishing 
BObr. “Constitution,*' reports the fol
lowing strange occurrence, 
laying at anchor, in a thick tpg at the 
mouth of the Bay of Fundy, on Monday 
last, they were startled by a hideous 

.»nd unearthly sound, beginning with a 
roar and ending with an ear-piercing 
yell ; this w»e accompanied by the 
rapi l pansage along the water of some 
dark ol j^ct of great length, proceed
ing up t he hny at the rate of 60 miles 

: an hour. The consternation of the crew 
$ can he easier imagined than described, 

as th°v felt their hair raising tkeir 
south westers off their head.

it 7 A *ea serpent ? Jules Verne’s 
Niutihis 7 or some new kind of Fishery 
Commissioner 1 —Digby Courier.

Frank A. Bobbin’s New Show.—The 
Morristown [N. J.] Jerxeyman thus 

t«peaks of F. A. Bobbin's Circus, Mu* 
eeum and Menagerie : “ We have seen 
a great many crowds of people, hut 
never have we witnessed one that 
equaled the vast concourse that filled 
Frank A. Robbins’ mammoth tents last 
night. It was simply immense ; the 
eight that burst upon our view upon 
entering tbe circus apartment was 
magnificently brilliant. An audience 
of nearly six thousand people compos* 
ed of the elite of the city. On all sides 

■ could be hetrd expressions of admira
tion. Many people were heard to say. 
“ Well, if all circuses and menageries 
are like this one £ shall never stay 
away from them.”

Probable Appointment. —Col. Tay
lor, who is Deputy«.Adjutant General of 
Military Districts 9 and 12, and who is 
at present here acting as Adjutant 

-General of tbe militia, is the senior 
Deputy Adjutant General in tbe militia 
of Cmftda. Col. Taylor is an old army 
man and efficient and painstaking of
ficer. It is just quite probable that the 
services ol Col. Taylor as Deputy Ad
jutant at head quarters may be per
manent. His appointment would be a 

^ popular one with the force. — Ottawa 
Free Jb ess.

While

[formers.

‘j.
What

TBLBOBAPH NOTES FOR THB WEEK

The Tattooed Lady.
Three Headed Vocalist.

HINDOO SNAKE CHARMER, First One. In America, and a rest 
Collection of the Olden Agee and 'Modern Curiosities.

Mis.

I

1 ft

into
Meurriegee.

-DeWitt—Foster.— On the I9fh Inst., by 
the Rev. Cnmriwb'k Jest, A. M.. assist
ed by the Rev James R Hart, at the re* 
sideocp of the bride's father, Mr. James 
Roger DeWitt to Mary Elisa Foster, 
daughter of George Murdoch, E*q, 

Purdy—Lent.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Clements Weft, on the 8 
th inst., by theB v John Partridge, Mr. 
WAtter Purdy to Miss Hattie C. isent. 

Beet.— On the evening of the 14'b inst., 
•t Granville Centre, Alivia P.f relict Of 
the late Henry Beni, aged 59 years.

i

I MENAGERIE OF RARE WILD ANIMALS!
Tfgjp- Be in town early to witness the free street pageant 

of Balia Rookh and the handsomest lady in the land, which 
will parade through the principal streets at 10 A. M., on the 
morning of the day of the exhibition. Immediately after 
the return of the Parade to the Show Grounds, a beautiful 
young lady will perform a Sensational Act in Mid-Air, free.

Téo Grand Performante, deilj-, el S end 8 p.m. Doors open an hour «taller.

BBMEMBBR ONE TICKET FOB SO ota. Admits you to all De- 
partmente. Circus, Museupa and Menagerie. Child

ren under 9 years of âgé, HeJf-Prlee.
Extra Clianrt*. under aiiy'pr* tenpi* wi-atevt-r.

Dwtiaa.
Hall —On the morning of the 4ih inst., 

In AnnapoliSi Gvorgie Smith, Iwloveti 
danghtvr ot Edward' F. and Hannah 
Hall »g«d, 22 fmr*. Hi is l«av»*g a large 
circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
thulr loss.•• -i* »

Dasiels.—At Fox Bormigh, Mass., on the 
4*h inst., D«vid Minnt, infant son of D. 
R. %»*d N' Uit^L. Dtuivle, a^eti 2 mouth* 
and 20 days. . . ,

blow np the

Pnsitirelv, no
RÇMEMBKR THE DA Y AND DATF—WtmOKTOWN, Fri 'av Avtr 1-f ; AN- 
* NAFOLIS, Saturday, Auga.rllnd : MIDDLETON, Aq^u.t (tq.

New Advertisemeiite.vertisements.New

Wanted to Purchase. jêteéL.FARM In the Annapolis Valley, at not 
too great. * distance, frsra ». Railway 

en.,, Give elite, loeatlon, number o4 acre* 
band, Pasturage Ae., 
tien of same. State 

distante from SUtlion, Ghurche*. Schools Ae., 
ApplyT, letter. givingJ>rirc, Ter^r . to NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA

s;s. co.

Mount Desert Line.
Connecting Halifax, Annapolis and Digby 
with Rapport, Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert^an- 
gor, Augusta, Portland, Boston and Monjteal, 
and all elation* and branches of the Maine 
Central and Extern Railway.

The splendid Iron side-wheel 
going

. a , Atty—aA-Law, Bridgetown.
Bridgetown, June 23 ’84. lmpd

PU M___ lire*» J.
I

(incobpoeatzd)

Capital, 848,000.
A DItMoi m Surplus etoek will take piece on

OCTOBER 22,1884.
' ‘ \ ' SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Share* for Sale, 88 Each.
TMe l.tke ke»t instalment In tke Country. 

Send for prospectus and full particulars to 
JAS. THOMPSON. . H. AX. WHITE. 

presUent. Bue’y-Treui. StMuryX Ont,
A wee is WM.ee*. Elt-teeaMeu.

S. S. “ FRANCES. it
will leave Annapolis on arrival of the Windsor 
A Annapolis express train from Halifax, call
ing at Digby every Tues., Thurs., and Sat., 
P. M., for Eaetport and Bar Harbor, Mt. De
sert, connecting with the Maine Central Rail
way for PORTLAND and BOSTON and the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Danville Junction 
fur Montreal. Fare from Bridgetown to 
Boston, $6.00 and $5.00.

Through passenger tickets and Bills of 
lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TREAL and all station» on the Maine Central 
and Eastern Railways or their branches. 

I Baggage cheeked tUroogh. Apply to station 
” agents W.A A. 11 Freight at lowest rates. 

F.C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolis. 
THOS. 8. WHITMAN, Gen’l Agent New 

England aud Acadia S. S. Co., for Nova 
Scotia.

Annapolis, July 1st *84.

MOWERS I

MOVERS
FOB SAU ax THE SUBSCRIBERS.

RICHARDSON
A^■lr,NEW MODEL AMERICAN

Buckeye Mowers, summer_0F 1884.
THE POPULAR

Nova Scotia S. S.
the Rnperierlty of this Xewsr ever 

all XachlOM of Cnaadlim Hiuia* 
facture for Llghluraw ®f Braft, 

Durability ansi #treis«rtb la 
aekuowledereff wherever 

this ■smehime Is tested.

This moVer is manufaotnred at Worcester, 
Ma*s., and is a mode! of simplicity.

All intending purchasers are invited to 
send for prices and eironlars.

Large-and templets stack of eztrss for the 
RICHARDSON MOWER always In hand.

Cos.
LrtsTiESW. H. Chase & Co. TO AND FROM

PORT WILLIAMS. BOSTON,5Ü18

Haying Tools! COMPRISING THE

SHORT ROUTES
rrtHB subscriber will have s full line of Hay- 
1. ing Tools, FORKS. RAKES, SCYTHES, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ae., Ac.
To strive shout tbe 10th Inst., another ear-

lead of

VIA.

AHAPOLIS or YAM3ÜTH.

SHAWMUT FLOUR " AMAPOUS USE."
The fine Side Wheel Steamer SECRET willgood value.

Selling low» » quantity of
leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Saturday at 1.30 p. in. Returning will leave 
Boston every Friday at 8 a. m., for Digby andLJarbadoes ^/[classes,

by the cask or retail.
Annapolis.

—CONNECTIONS —

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and alt 
points on Western Coentles Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all p 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway to 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. 8. and interior 
points by stage.

N.F. MARSHALL. points on 
Halifax.Middleton, July 1, *84.

R. D. BEALS,
~ YARMOUTH UHL"that he haspublicWish# s to iafrrm^the^

Store and Stock
The .teenier SECRET will, until further 
notice, leave 
Wednesday evening. Returning, leave Bos- 
tonerurj Tuesday, ut 8 u. m. fvr Yarmouth 
direct.

Yarmouth for Boston every

—CONNECTIONS—Qbediah J^arteaux,
----- AT------

Nictaux Falls,
at Yarmouth to and from all points on Wes
tern Counties and Windsor A Annapolis Rail, 
way to Halifax, Davison Lino Coaches, to 
Argyle, Pabnico, Sholb'irne, Lockpott, and 
Liverpool. Fishwick Express Line Steamers 
for all south shore port*.

For further information apply to 
Geo. B. Coaxitt,

Agent,
Annapolis.

jsSF-Tha steamers of the Bo*ton Lines of 
thtsoompany arrive at and depart from Lewis

and is soiling at reduced price*.
Nie taux Falls, June 14th Imtld.

F. L. Clfmsxts. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.FOR SALE.

600 M Oyllndei Sawed

SPRUCE STAVES. Wharf.
E. F. CLEMENTS,

Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.Orders by the Car load Solicited.
June 30. 1884. 12tfJ. P. Chipman & Co,

bananas.
Kentville June Iff *84 3at2t. ORANGES,

For Sale. LEMONS.

Mrs. Reynolds. •
Bridgetown, June 24th ’34,

Just arrived at

All that valuable

FARM, .AT
with Homtateud, Barn, and Outbuildinp, 

of Wilmot, between 
and the Bay of 

eighty-three 
William Pryor

N. H. Phinney’s ! 
Flour, Oatmeal,

situated in the township 
the Stronach Mjuntain 
Fundy, containing 
present ocaupied by 
Terms easy.

Stronach.

Apply to
GEORGE RITCHIE, 

Barrister, 143 Hollis St., Halifax. 
Halifax, June 20 *84. lmtlfi.________a BUCKWHEAT, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

OOBNMBAL,

25 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
” FOR $2.00 

Choice Molasses, per gal....... ....50c
• V.

FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,
Garden SeedsWASTED!WASTED!

aoo Cords
Rite, Salt, Cider Vinegar. Pickles, Fails and 

Brooms, and a general assortment of

Groceries and Spices,
at prices that cannot be beat for cash. 

Lawrence town, April 28th, IR34.

Hemlock Bark,
at as early a date as possible, delivered either 

at the Subscriber’s TANNERY, or at 
BRIDGETOWN R. R. STATION 

and fvr which he will pay 
^e highest cash price.

I would anil attention to my Strok of
C. S. PHINNEY,

Having completed hi* Spring Importa- i 
tides ofHARNESESS

Staple! Fancy Goods—IN—

ŒOLDPLATB,
SILVER, Consisting in part of

nioklb, Velvets,Black A Colored Cashmeres,
* Fancy Cheçkn, Drillette*,

Zephyrs. 0»latva-, Prints,
Grey A' White Cotons,

Cretonnes, Hosiery,
Laces, Riblion*, Sunshades, 

H*ts and Cups,
Room Paper, Cloths, 

Tweeds, stylish patterns,

BRASS,
&XO PLATE,

whioh I win sell low for on.h or upprored 
credit. Also iu stock u Urge uwort- 

ment of

Harness Leather and Fomitare, Ready-made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Groceries,Itothettu*.
Earthen, Tinife Gla>=«xvnre,

jtc., he., &c.,Grain, Buff, CalfHarness Leather, We^,
Skins, Splits, leather* ^Ays In stock, at 
wholesale or retail rates

Morlieh, Balmoral, Fren^. and Shoe Up
pers, Shoe Findings for the tra^,

Now piete* to the pnblw at Cash Prices,
Lewer thstj Ever Before Offorui,

And as his establishment hae been dubbed 
“ CHBAPSIDB^ne intends that it shall telly 
nprit the appellation.300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIR

at low rati». qaepets,
io every variety, and at aetoal Cost prias».

Call and test the truth of the above be lure 
purchasing elsewhere.

Lawrence town, April 2nd, 1884«George Murdoch.
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WEEKLY MONITOR WEDNESDAY, JULY 23 ,1884.
NOTICE TO_CREOITORS 1

Oltadiah Barteam, ofNictam Fails,

(Corner.|or the f atlie#.
^grieutturaLXPoe-bry- tf

Equal to ths Occasion.— ’ Who is 
tbst horrid whiskey bloat T’ asked a 

acquaintance, while they
SAINT JOHN, N. B.GILBERT S LANE.

weak day. SILKS. IRISH POPLINS, DRIBS MATERIALS Of ALL KINDS DYED.

STEAMDeath as a bTiend —It may be laid down as the drat rule 
—a foundation principle — that the 
rery beat and purest stock that is really 
adapted to the end In riew, should be 
•ought after. It coats even less to feed 
a horse of good blood and lineage than 
than it does to maintain a scrub, 
It ousts no more to shelter him t it 
eosts less to groom end keep hint In 
condition than it does to keep the

ill Chocolats Cabahsls. -One oup of lady of
stood flowing Use guests at a fashion
able reception.

• W hi oh one T’
•That one with the red moustache 

and awful nose. Don’t you see ?
« He is my husband.’
• Oh I’ laughed the lady, ‘ 1 see that 

you are not sensitise,' although she 
saw vengeance in the eyes of the insult
ed lady. • Several nights ago, a friend 
of mine, made a similar remark about 
myhueb and, and I became very angry. 
I declared it would anger any woman, 
but my friend said that you, having the 
beet husband in the world, would not 
oare, and I wagered a pair of gtovee 
that you would ; but you see that 1 have 
lost. I hear that your husband is spo
ken of as an available candidate for go-

How clever he must be V

Kindly watcher by my bod, lift no voice 
in proycr,

Waste not an
hour in r.tgh;

Let a strewn of melody but flow from 
««ret player,

And nifvkly will I 1*7 m5* head 
and fold my banda to die.

in the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on the 8th day of Msy, luttent, convey, 
awlgn and set over to me, ell hto reel and 
personal property, debta, ehoeee In action, 
with all hie right, title and Interest there- 
|o, «pee the trail that I shell reduce the 
seme into money in each mine*#, si, fn 
said Deed slated end alter peylag 
pentes of the said tract to apply the said 
fund, ta the payment of certain prefer 
tie! claims end the balance to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective

■ at a ■ ■ HI ■ I claim» of the creditors who «hell eiecnld
I Tl VI T VI N ■ the eaid Deed of Aeaigameet within three■ U U I L* V 1 mentira from tit# date thereof.U r r I - |\ A | «see Deed He» s« the office of T. D.ill 1 il Ij-11 I * *. Buggies, Barri, ter., Bridgetown, H, 
U ■ ■ ■ ■ IV - g ,8., where It I» open for lue paction, end

1 signature of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof ie on tie and recorded In the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
said County of Annapolis.

AU parties failing to ezecito the same 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

JOHN H. MOMS, 
Assumes.

I one eop of sugar, either 
brown or white i one tablespoon of 
buttor. Boll |np together, etirrlng nil 
the time to prevent burning | try in 
eold water I if it herdens it is done. 
Then pour into buttered tine, end who# 
pertly oooled out in square..

mol
wordri on me when the qgeiK QIT. OlLIBi HUoD rvrlilt.o, vnm mraamiaaauu us ananas msAvsm Vgaw.

FEATHERS, KID ft LOVES, TIBS, As., As , CLEANED OR DYED.

_ waning. New Glasgow^N. 8. j Wn. Shannon, AanepoHs, N. S. ; 
ipmanA Btt.;, Amhent, H-8. j Bta'Wright, Meby. «| k*hi. Yeusg, Oka.lou.towa,

p. i. i.. 0, at the in WORKS, llllIRrS UNE, IT. WHI
jtkm • • Xi# 3T ■ étk , 3P

-r=r s. FJÜPBER», AGENT, BBIDG-BlTOWaT.

y

Maoauley Bros. A Co, 61 Charlotte street j 
er, Traro, N.I.J P. H. Qlend * 

Ohlpman A Btter, Amherst, N. S. » tb# étais «wwiii N» li
W, rieSick am I of idle words, past all reconcll. 

Ing,
Words «hat weary ami perplex, end 

pander and conceal;
Wake the bound# that cannot lie, for all 

their sweet hegnllihK :
The Imiiv«mg» one need fathom not, hut 

only bear ami feel.

Let them roll once more to me, and ripple 
, In my hearing,

• Like waves upon some lonely beach 
where no craft anchorelh ;

That 1 may steep my soul therein, and 
craving nought, nor fern Ing,

Drift on through slumber to a dream, 
and through a dream to death.

WAREROOMS, y'SdoaH Candy!—Ons teacup of granu
lated sugar ; one tablespoon of vine.scrub from looking like I scarecrow. —

Hie movement to almost Invariably xifNAPOLISL, St., 
smoother end steadier tow the seme 
rate of speed ; his temper to generally 
better, bis pluck end energy not less 
so, and if it is found necessary to put 
him upon the market be brings s better 
price. The servie# of eatolllon known to TIMOTHY ». BUG0LB8, 
be of good blood, and peeseseing ede. , 
quitte powers of transmission, mast of 

eon mere. There must be edsm

one smell tablespoon of butter,S"i
and just enough water to dlaaelfo. 
Boil Bre minutes. The vinegar pre 
rente the sugar from granulating again. 
Any desired flavoring can bo added 
just before taking from the store. Poor 
on buttered pistes, and when cool 
enough pull.

In the SupremeOourt, 1884. s

that hie Spring Stoek of FuroiUt*. « now 
eompietop and be hoe now on band,

30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS ;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

Xqulty.

OAU8B t
• *

0 B0 RGB LHC AIM, Defenieal.

VO as SOLD AV john s. warn t w Chocodats Potooro.—One quart of 
mljk, twelre Ublospoonfuls of bread- 
orumbe, eight Ublospoonfuls of ebooo- 
■tote, yolks of four eggs. Put milk and 
orumbe on the Bra ; let them moder
ately warm | beet Juger, yolks end 
eboectoto, end stir them into the milk ; 
one tableepoonlul of corn starch ; tot 
it get boiling hot, then turn in edlsh 
with the whites beaten with sugar on 
top, and bake a light brown.

Sri.Naa Brow* Broad.—One quart 
•west milk, or milk that to just turn 
ing | one teaepoesful salt ; four tea
cups corn '.meal ; three oup* of rye 
Sour—wheat flour will anewer if you 
have no rye j one-half oup of molse.ee -, 
one heaping teaspoon of sods. Half 
the quantity will be sufficient for s 
smell family. The whole receipt should 
be steamed three hours, or it can be 
steamed two hours sod baked one.

M
course
adapted to the obtaining of a foal of 
the beet type possible from such a sire ; 
bat the penny-wise, pound-foolish 
policy of refusing to avail one’s self of 
these advantages when in the bounds 
of possibility, to too apparent. Taking 
ft for granted, then, that the beet in 
this esse is always the «cheapest, (hat 
the finer end purer the home can «te, 
Other things being equal, the more 
useful, more easily maintained, and 
more marketable be is bound to bp, 
it remains to consider some pointe 
that must always be regarded by, the 
intelligent breeders who seeks wisely 
to adjust means to end rather than to 
trust to ebsnee.—Firm, Field end Fire-

110 Cannon Street,
LOBIDON.

ternor.

His Sriairs wnrh Daupbnnd.—The 
train halted for a few minutée et the 
station, end a1 young man who had been 
entertaining two fair maidens with hto 
cultivated conversation daring the leaf 
run, rushed out and disappeared be
hind the door of en adjacent saloon. 
He swung himself on the oar just as the 
train started, end pentingly resumed 
his seat and abruptly interrupted ohit s 
ohat

« Gracions I* exclaimed one of the 
girls. 1 How frightened you look !’

•Do 11’ be gseped. • I don’t feel so.
I only went out to see e friend.’

• You must hare met a wicked gboet,’ 
•be said.

With e pussled look he murmured, 
i Why, that’s absurd. You know I do 
not bel tore in the enperuatoral.’

• Perhaps not,’ she retorted with the 
faintest suggestion of a «near ; ‘ bus 
your breath is awful euggeetire of bed 
spirit».’

The youth muttered something about 
malaria, end concealed bis pungent ex
halations behind s paper.

Public Auction
By Iks Skerit ef the Coaaty of Anaapetis, of 
hi. Deputy to frost ef the Court Beam, at 
AMapolts, an

Nlctaux Falls, Hay 8, 1884.
AU parties Indebted to the «eld estate 

are requUed to task# Immediate payment 
to to. undersigned.^ ^ ^

Aesiasia.

§li#«UatW0u#.
After a Pox Z'lONSIGNMENTS of apples to their oare 

\J receive the heel attention, and proceeds 
are remitted Immediately after sale.

Shippers are recommended to meti their 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may *• obtained 
by applying to our representative,

Tuesday, 6th of August, j
On Tuesday morning last, while Mr. 

Time. Sibltald was return ing tremè on the 
r. serve trail, about three miles west of the 
town, he espied a for a short distance 
ahead and quite near the road. As Mr. 8. 
approached, with lioreo an I jumper,Rynard 
crunched in the snow, thinking, no doubt, 
the rig occupant,would pass him unnoticed, 
hrtt this was just whore the cunning of Mr. 
Fox was at fault. A finer morning for a 
fox chase had not dawnod upon ns, for 

weeks. With the sun shining

8U11neat at 11 o’ekek a. m.

Pursuant to as order sf faieelosuve end sale, 
made to the above eeuee oa tit# list day of 
Joue, A. D , 1884, oaten before toe isle the 
debt, hereto with iatereet ataee tb. leroe dato 
efthb welt asdeoetabe paid to too Flaaalig,

YlVtoeeiUto, right, tlUe, aad liteeeel of
A tbe eatd Defendant, of, to end to oe out 
ot all those certain pieces or parcels of

- Parlor Suita range in price from

©48 TO $200

Bedroom Suite from

©SS TO ©SOO.

Schr. “A. M. Holt.
0 APT. D.R GRAVES.H. V. Barrett,

Ofifloe, HoOormlok’e Building, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

This well and and favorably 
know» ishoooer will ply regu- 
lorly between BRIDGETOWN 
and 8T. JOHN during the seo- 
■dn of 1884.

Freight handled with «very tare.

a ’

PLOUGHS.X. AITD-, I FULL STOCK OF
PLOUGHS.many

brightly on the glistening snow the mer- 
enry about zeio, and a dollar a piece the 
marked price for prime fox skins. Mr. 
Bibbahl decided to have some fnn, and 
give tbe chicken tbit-fa chance to join 
in the sport. Accordingly when the pro- 
pur time arrived, Tom put whip to his lit
tle brown mare making straight for the fox 
and then the novel chose began. Roy-, 
nurd imagined perhaps that be had a 'soft 
srmp' when ho started out, over the prairie, 
hut be tore many minutes he found him-

la the Coaaty of An- 
escribed as follows i

situate, Lying, and being 
napolis. bounded and d 
First All that piece or parcel of upland, ly
ing and being on the Booth side of Allen's 
Creek, so sailed, in the township of Annapoils, 
bounded ns follows, namely, beginning at the 
with east earner of lands owned by Barbara 
Hardwtek and William Hardwick, bounded by 
sold lands and running the «muni course of 
the lines south, until it strikes tbe base line, 
thence weelwnrdly along said hose line until it 
•trikes lend owned by Thomas Hardwiek.thanee 
north westerly along said lands, and hounded 

TbJfces Hardwick's coat line and lands 
owned by Arthur Rugglee, to marsh lands 
owned by the said Thomas Hardwick, thenee 
eastwardly along the head of 
the plaee of beginning, being seven chains 
and fifty links in breadth at right angles, and 
containing by estimation, one hundred acres 
more or less. Also a certain piece or parcel 
of marsh lend adjoining thereto being in said 
Township of Annnpolis, bounded no follows : 
namely, commencing at a certain stake in the 
south east corner and running north thirty- 
one and a half degrees, east twenty chains 
ninety-six links, thenee north twenty-eight 

' degrees west until it strikes Allen's Creek, 
which are email nod thickly clustered thenee westerly along said Creek, aatil it

strikes Thomas Hardwick's line, thenee south 
eleven degrees west until it strikes the up
land herein before described, and conveyed by 
these presents, thenee easterly along said up
land, and upland belonging to Barbara Hard
wick, and William Hardwiek, to the place of 
beginning, containing by estimation twelve 
sores more or less, together with all buildings 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging.

TERMS OF SAL»-—Ten par cent depoei 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of tbe 
Deed.

““«Ü !Ln2 Household
Furniture

side.

1H081 IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGH
ef different pattern!, .horrid aeU at eaee ee

How vo rati Fruit in Flinty.—Ab 
English gardener who bee had wonder
ful euooeee in fruit growing, gives tbe 
■impie rule* he adopte ee follows:

A frail tree, Mr. Cpnavtoa sape, hto 
three isiode of roots, each with ill own 
special function.

1. A Up root, going down perpen 
dieularly Irons the trunk, (imply to 
give b firm support to the tree, 
should not be meddled with.

2. Long root, corresponding to the 
branches of the tree, which supply the 
nutriment f,r woody growth. These 
should be pruned to limit end regul
ate euoh growth.

3. Flower end fruit feeding roots

Baud Booe.—Butter a (fleaa, smooth 
•auoepao, break as many eggs as will 
be needed into e saucer, one by one. 
And if found good, elip it into the dish. 
No broken yolk allowed, nor most they 
orowd so as to risk breaking the yolk 
after pot in. Put e small pieoe of but
ter on each, and sprinkle with pepper 
and sell. Set in e well-bee ted oven 
end bake till the whites are eet. If the 
oven is rightly heated it will take buta 
few minutdb, end to far more drlioete 
tban fried eggs.

*

QUALITY UP I
PRICESJDOWN.

Xmas. Goods

JOHN HALL,
LAWratOBTOWH.

TERMS, SIGHT. Ifn44 M FIN* LOT OP
. by

GILTthe ioatth, toThis
*olf hard pressed, stub wa* the fleetness of 
the little mare, «ml he mxm began dodging

hm cmrutiStiiHitiuull] Jest arrived at Oh ! tbe hand that rocks the cradle,
Is the band that rules the world ; 

And the hand that feels the buiz-eaw 
„ I» the band that will get burled ; 

And the hand that shirks the shovel 
Is the band the farmer hire» ;

And the hand that fools with matches 
Is tbe band that kindles fires;

And the band that picks up horseshoes 
In e smithy will gat hot ;

But the hand that holds four aoes 
Is the band that ■ scoops tbe yot.’

T. J. Eagleson’s.from side to si.lu an Ida pursuers tame np- 
But Mr. 8. had now made npon Iiim.

blx mind to have that brush, and the 
having 'blood in her eye' tinned the 
ners about ax quickly as the fox. The 

flow in all directions, insomuch that

' Vindsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. which were obtained at a bargain and 
wi4 be sold at low prices.

Tim© Table. I A large aad well assort** stock of

=— I Confectionery, F&ncy Goodsi I The Sabeenber woeld sise state that he
- 1 ieroig. Fr»its, Oro^ i» added e qu.eGt, of

and Nate, all sew crop- | p---

A Squash Dish.—A new and appetis
ing Entree to triade or summer squash.
Put it in a padding dish with a 
layer of cracker orumbe, seasoned with 
butter pepper end salt; then a layer 
of squash, and so on until the dish is 
full. Have a thin layer of craoker 
orumbe oe tbe top. Three-quarters of

hour is sufficient time for baking if ao elder of the kirk having found a 
the oven to hot when the dish to piso little hoy eud hto sister playing marbles 
ed in It This entree, like some other OD Sunday, put bis reproof In this 
greet discoveries, was discovered by form not a judicious one for » child : 
seoideot. The mistress of the boose • Boy, do you know where the ohidren 
attempting to explain to her foreign go to, who play marbles on tbe Sabbath- 
eook the modus operanii of esea Hoping day?’
tomatoes, in plow of it the eook need . Ay,’ said the boy, ' they gang doun 
squash, sod the Waolt an this dish ie the field by the water below tbe 
which the heed of the house declared brig.' 
to bo almost equal to fried oyetora.

xnow
the driver hod faint recollection* of a North 
wont blisaanl. The run kept in thin man
ner for abent thirty minute* when the

Theseround the trunk of the tree, 
are to be cultivated and nourished 
that they may supply the. fruit-making 
materials.

To restore e fruitless tree to its pro. 
per function, prune away surplus wood 
among the branches, but leove enough 
for fruit. This may be beet done in 

In tbe spring when tbe

e ••
Raisins, Currents,

| w Ils greet variety. Biscuit, end nil ether arti-l MACHINERY !
Ï elee fonD^° • I to hi* Factory, and 1* prepared to make and

First Glass Grocery, sell furniture AS CHEAP a* can be obtained
I In the Dominion.

eewpanl ®f the Jumper thinking It high 
time to do nomvthlng, modo a well dl- 
ructed blow with the hut! of hie whip at 
the object of 111* punuiit, howling him over. 
Hesprang from the *leigb ami after 
yard dash (time 10 minutes 10 second*) 
Fiircevdt.tl in capturing a fino e|mclmen of 
Die *pt*eic8 Vul/>et. 
for and wolf on hor*rl«*ck 1» not an tin 

occurence in thi* country, but

I*
‘s 30 ..

!»— POULTRY ft YE6ETIBES |Amaami*b1hi™tock, which*he
; " •; rUULini a ihlirbu claims to be the most com-
T 4J Oystevs tenet, or set!le qeneûly et ell] pLETBTHAT CAN BE FOUND.
I 47 .......... 1 Seers st the Any.

Hoods doUverod to the lew» proper ties of 
all extra chargee.

Strict attention to bseinees, aad prleee lew-

l’ïi
161

Oj Annapolis—leave.....
AiRoaad Hill ...-----
ijSSSstzrz
tllLawre nee town..
18 Middleton ....
Sfcu-:z
41 Ayleeford —

a 100 t at

11»Je AVARD MORSE, 
x High Sharif, 

t. D. EVOQUES, Pltff in person. 
Annapolis June 36,1884, *it

Autuoan.
tree to about to blosaom, dig a trench 
about it from four to six feet from the 
trunk — according to the sise —and 
about » foot in depth, end eut ofl the 
spreading rente. If the tree be email, 
this oan be done witn * sharp spade.
This will oheok the growth of wood 

Fourteen twain a Dave. „nd ellow tbe Uf, foree of the tree to
rBRBim.B BXPSRigscB or two *bn undbr be chiefly expended upon Its fruit.

lookout mountain. The next point to to feyl the etsrv-
,------ , mg fruit rootlet». As soon ee the

sr 500
Lookout Mountam, near this etiy pro- ^ ç„e(all, opeB „d loosen the 
Tided with a glass lantern, a bottle of ^ w|thiQ e yud ^ lhe trunk, end 
oosl oil, lunch, elo. The men had not moiilen ^ wkh ii<F1d man- 
been Been to come out of the oare, but % ^wketful to s email tree, end 
hut the gate keeper euppoeed they had (wq of ^ ^ oow_hllf
done so while he was at dinner. The mon minaM) ,nd talf water -r and, Mr. 1M Cel 
beauties of the cavern and He marvel, g- lWn insiltl| Mwage end suds 
loua ouriosities bad exoited their am the whioh, as the waste
binon to explore it. Jeff Harper, Emer- mtter of humul fruit-eating Ores tores, 
son and Calvin Leslie, recently from it ^>t lbe notorial needed by the tree 
Indiana, today entered the cave on an ^ owna}ietura huit». Queno
exploring expedition. When about 3 >llo do,. w,n end tbe vweepingeof tbe 
miles into the oavern they were atartl- ben hou,„ Tb, grelt pojnt is to pro 
«1 hy deep groans in close proximity <ide the mMU)r of wbioh fruto is made 
t. them. They hastened forward, and ^ |b# . h, pll01| „d m iuffieieD,
discovered the two men lying prostrate qu>nlIty_
on a shelf of rock. The men were The rjgbt t|me ,, from lbe flower to 
unahle to erticulate a word) but could ^ fal| gn)wn
only give vent in sobs to their joy et ^ rjgbl pleoe ia nelr tbe ,ruDk of

rescue. tbe tree, where the fruit rootlets thick-
After beieg removed to the outside . cla,ler 

world, the men said that they entered ^ rjgh, n,„y „ en00gh. The 
the oaveon the morning of M.roh 16,h. wW ^ sbw,k tban tbe,
They only had a small lantern, not in. need Wbat rewi, wi|, b# good for 
tending to go far into the cave. After B#xt yeM -n,. ltw wiu be none the 
they bad proceeded about three miles wolee for tbe whiter oropof eabbageer 
Gower stumbled and fell, the lantern Qlber hsrdy phlnUi 
fell from hie hand into the water, and ln on, M„e Mr Kynston restored an 
the bottle containing the oil waa brok- o|d woen out, negleoted orchard toeueh 
an. They had no other meana of mak- 1lgoroue tearing that the trees had to 
ing a light. They groped their way propped ^ M th#m ,rom
hack a few hundred yards, but found breabieg doen wjlb ,be weight of 
the undertaking uselesa, as they were fruiv Trees that bad not borne fruit 
in danger of falling over unseen preci 
pice*. They could hear the trickling of 
water, and crawled toward it, and by 
lowering their hat* by mean* of strips 
tom from their clothing, into the ore 
vice, they obtained a small supply of 
water from time to time. They re
mained at this spot about three days, 
and driven to desperation by hunger, 
made another effort to escape their 
terrible doom. About the tilth day^ 
they threw themselves down in hope* 
lees despair to meet their awful fate, 
and wore unable to move from that 
time until rescued.

When brought to this city, the men 
presented a pitiable spectacle. Tbe 
ordeal seemed most severe on Mr.
Schmitzen. At times be is delirious.
Physicians say that the men are doing 
sa well as could be expected, fly oare 
ful nureing their lives may be spared, 
but tbe chances are against them.
Their entire sustenance during the 1$ 
day*, consisted of their soenlÿ lunch 
and what water could be procured in 
their hats.

2 49Running down the
.......... S 91

161« ■ ...
*14 ■ icommon

wb.*n tin* horse le handicapped with a 
jumper attached, It takes a good animal to 
Win.—Rjpid City Standard.

J. B. REED.*36 8 31JOHN L. NIXON,
Mforg nTe*xrlllo.,

Licensed j\_uctionèer.

*48 4U
4 1# 6 4*10 Keatville—arrive — 

Do—leave..
64'Port Wiliam*..........

Wflfville..................
Grand Pre-----------

4*6 1646
4 3* use
4 38 n 18 
4 46 11 12 
• 68 11 6»

666 THB CELEBRATED BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
tie«B • No.’ roared out the elder, ■ they go 

to bell end Are burned.'
Tbe tittle lellow really shocked, toll

ed to hto sister, ‘ Come ewe, Jeennie, l_ 
here’s a man eweerleg.’

4M Automatic Shading Pen,Sales etleoded to promptly- SeriffaMion w 
gearanteed or no ebargo. *«oe VT HanUport A Hsaltbful Sumnss Bntnbaoi.— 

Ginger ala u a bererage et oooe health
ful sad refreshing ie warm weather. 
To make it, peel thinly two lemons end 
put the rinds into en earthen pen with 
jaiee, which must have been previously 
•trained; 1$ pounds of loef sugar, 1 
ounce ol bruised ginger, end J ounce of 
oreem ef terror. Over these poor S qts. 
of boiling water, let It «tend, end 
when lukewarm add » teaspoonful of 
brewer’s yeast, whioh must be quite 
fresh. Stir this quiokly together a 
short time, and then leave il until next 
day to ferment. Skim off the yeast, 
and having oarefully poured tbe sedi
ment, it may then be bottled for use.

• Take «re that the oorke are good ; just 
before using put them into boiling wet 
tor, end, having placed them in the 
bottles, let them be firmly secured with 
wire. This quantity will make rather 
more than a dosen bottles, and will be 
reedy in two deyv.

« 61r. a
84 Windsor---------------- »M 11 «•

114 Windier Joeet—— 4 41 * II
134 Ualifex—erriv.----- 7 M * 44

7 44 I f0R PAA/JV, TAHCT AND OBNA- 
MENTAL LKTTEBINO.oats: 16 66

16 4»
E^M^iM^tiX^rMAbumTe^MS- KNOOUBAOe BOMB MANUFACTURE.

ere Clerk, end Penmen generally. I ______
Orders by mail will reevive prompt alien-1 

Mas. pf AGENTS WANTED.

A. 6. VanBusklrk,
Kingston Station.

|1 .jet

hilt
1d£ re». e,^

— They were silting on the sofa in 
their parlor non versing in e low tremu
lous voice. He seised her band, and 
•aid with a voice full ol emotion :

• Birdie, do you know that it was your 
innate modesty, your apparent indifler- 
enoe, that made me resolve to win you 
at all hasardrT’

• Yea, George ; the apparent indiffer
ence dodge is what captured you. You 
are the first one I tried it on. 1 slipped 
up on to or three ooouioos, by gushing 
to much, before it occurred to me to 
change my tactics. 1 wish it had oc
curred to me sooner end she sighed 
bearily.

of Prince Edward Island Gets for sale. 
Apply to HARRY MILLER, or 

BURTON NEILF.
I rTWN sntrend ben eve itUl Importing aad 
-L manefeotering

Monuments &
2^Bridgetown, Feb. 6, ’84. 5 I o3tf

imiCiH AGBICDLTURIST, NOTICE!*66 Halifax—leave..— 
14 Wind*orJaee—leeve
46 Windeor..... ..............
•8 Healepert...... - —
61 Grand P»----- -------
64 Wolfville--------------
64 Port WiUfaae*--------

8 3# Gravestones
to«t‘n»»îr“*3iiiy,attoried within thr..|0f ITAT.IaW and ÀHBBI0AX Marble.

months from the dele her.of, aad all person, 
indebted to the raid «slat* are reqieetod to 

edtote payment to 
CHARLOTTE

me nnd toe lagmrt

$1.60 s Tear.
•tempe for Semple Copy 

CKnaltah oe G«m«n) of the OLWUtT AND 
5m AÛRKDLTCRAL JOURNAL IN THB 
WORLD.
OUNGE JUDO QL, MV1D W. JUDD, Pres.

791 Bread way. Sew TerM.

Il M 
II 38
li ee
IBM 
11 M

43rd Tear,
Bead three 1*.

ALSO :
» 54 

1 14 -------- 1 make l Grate and Feestene loamsentsKantvQla— arrive.... 
Do—leave.........

T1
LONQLBY.

Administratrix'
3 17•»88 Benriek......

88 Ayleefovd ... 
••Kingston

Wilmot......
101 Middleton ~

Havtof ereeled ■aohlaery 
la ooimeotlea with 1. B. Read's 

•team Factory, we are prepared to 
Pella* Graalte eqeal to that • ' 'bread 

^gfc,Give ee a «all before «losing with for
eign agent* and inspect our work.

*40
Paradis* Jen# lad 1884- Set.

382New Store !
NEW GO OD !

98
3 35

9E0. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

3 47
— The regulation vnlpdiotory poem 

in use at the ' old fed echule house st 
the cross roads,’ was not as pretty *• 
the latter day efforts of the graduates 
of the city colleges and seminaries, but, 
perhaps it expressed the real senti
ments of the valedictorians quite as 
closely. H used to run something af
ter this style :

4 13188 Lewreneetows « ......
Ill Parodist......... ........
116 Bridgetown..-.........
124 Ron ad hi 11 ................
130 Annapolis — arrive.

4 18
4M

OLDHAM WHITMAN.1*8The subscriber has opened a store on Wa
ter St., adjoining his dwelling, where he will 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

FLOUR, CORR SEAL, AID OATSEAL,
whioh will h. «old »l l.w price for «ash. 

Also.—A well seeortsd etoeh el

cuRocsmes,
In Sugar. Spleen, Gnlk T.h»aaoe, Broom., 
Son pi, Ralilni and Current ». Conned Good., 
Biaonitn, Syrups, As., As. A qaantity of Cl 
Corn.

A REf RS3HMNN1 TABLE, whose taanha.
MO he bed ni »U hour. wUI be fonnd en the

48 5 50
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8. — A novel way to serve green ooro, 

end one whioh is prooounoed a notable 
addition to the housewife’s bill of fare, 
to as follows : Take one doaen ears ol 
lender oorn, choosing ears that are 
nearly of one eiae ; grate them, then add 
one quart of sweat milk, in which you 
have stirred till free from lumps, three 
table»pooonfole of flour, » quarter of e 
pound of butler, or a pieoe aa large as 
an egg will do; four eggs, whites end 
yolks beaten together, with pepper and 
•alt to your taste, are ell the ingredients 
tolled for, hotter a large earthen dish, 
and bake tbto mixture for one hour 
this will be long enough if the oren is 
hot enough when the dish ia put in. 
This to to be served with meet end po 
tatoeaaa a vegetable, though with tbe 
addition of sugar and with rloh aauoe it 
lakes the plaee of a pudding.

Trains era ran on Eastern Stnndaid Time. 
On. hour ndded will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leave. Annapolis for St. 
John every Tees. There, and Sat. p. at.

Steamer New Bruaewlek lusse Annsp.ll» 
for Boeton .v.ry Set. p. m.

Stumor Cleopatra tosres Termesth for

PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

Tft JTILL MACHINERY of all kind* mad#; 
1VJL and repaired.

Shafting and Saw Arbora
• specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re-1 
paired.

I January *8thy 1884.

Good-bye scholar#. 
Good-bye school 

Good-bye teacher— 
Darned old fool.

Boston every Wed. p. m.
Steamer Franses loaves Annapolis every

Tues. Those, and Sat., p.
P. INNER. General Manager. 

B>ntville,9th Mar., 1884.

—FOR THB—

« >r |Garden and House.
FLOWER

! »

Photograph Gallery 100 MEN WANTED
® ‘ J | To (trie Nalea at «see for mams

Pali Delivery for the

— Tbe most trying oiroumatanoes un
der whioh a boy oan be, ia when another 
boy is in the alley winking at him, end 
his father is offering him a nlokle to 

1 carry in a pile of wood.
P. NICHOLSON- mBK enba.fiher, who has 

A bun for acme time 
eitehllahed ln this town, 
he. lately proeured e tret 
■leal Bet of Photograph,
Viow end Copying Lenua, 
end la now prepend to 
«unto nil o.o*ra for w 
in hia line in first alee»
.trie and at ehori aotiu. GOOD SALARIES AND STEADT EM- Mi VIEWS of dwelling.,! PLOYMENt TO RELIABLE AND 

ILatoraa, itreeta, ew., » epe-1 SUCCESSFUL MEN.
MKfd.litv. wad order, from 
e u.ntry nttonded to.

Fonthill NursoriesjVEfiETABLE SEEDS
Small Fruits,

for fifteen years were restored to vigor
ous buring in a single auaOD.

He uy an fruit to one of nature’, 
medioinu— being et one end tbe ume 
tiope cooling, digestive, and heellh-giv. 
ing, end to beside» the direct alterna
tive to the white breed, tough meet (as 
a rule) end other utringent food whioh 
we daily and so largely partake of—ita 
moderate uea is therefore absolutely 
essential to our well end perfect being ; 
consequently its proper cultivation 
would grutly add to our individual and 
national intotula. Now I have found 
fruit eu y enough to grow in marr alloue 
quantity by the simple and ineipan 
eive means which 1 here adopted i my 
plan being, after thinning out small, 
poor fruit, to let the trees then bur to 
the rpry utmost, sod the sure sign that 
they were equal to their work wu be
cause they never dropped their fruit.

Brldgriowa, Jsu l»th, 1883.

tCC s wuk at homo. ffi-M outfit free. 
300 Pay absolutely sur.- Ne rink. Capi
tal act inquired. Render, if yon went billi
ons! at which persona of either sex, young of 
old, un make grant pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainly, writ, for par
ticulate to H. Halleti A Co., Portland, Mein».

— An Ohio girl with forty-eight toes 
wu born rooently. She ought to make 
a good ell-toe singer.

335 ACB1B.

The largest la tbe Dominica. Head oOu. 
or*1 Toronto, Ont. Branch oBu Montreal.% Fruits aod Ornamental Trees,

—«Do take some more vegetable», 
Mr. Blood, for they go to the pigs any
way

__i Young man,’ said an orator im-
preesively,1 do you want to go to s
drunkard’s grave T*

i Well,’ replied the young man, with 
the careless grace of a man who isn’t 
accustomed to refusing, 11 don’t tore if 
I do. Where abouta it your grave 7

FRENCH ROSES,
And Clematis.Notice of Dissolution of Co- 

Partnership.
How to Bear Children.

Tree! them kindly.
Don’t preach politeoeu end propria 

ety to thorn and violate that tow your
self. In other words let the example 
you set them be e good

Never quarrel ln their preaenee. It 
yon want to quarrel wait till the child
ren have gone to bed. Then they will 
not see you and then tell the neighbors.

Never talk 1 old folk’» ’ talk in front 
of children.

Never «peek flippantly of neighbors 
before children. They msy meet the 
neighbors children and have a talk 
about it.

Teaoh them to think that the little 
boy in rags bu » heart in spite of tbe 
rags— pnd a stomach, too.

Teaoh them u they grow older, that 
a resjraotful demeanovr to otberepa 
gentle tone of voice, e kind disposition 
a generous nature, eu hooeet purpose 
and industrious mind, are hotter then 
anything else on earth. Teaoh them 
these things sod eelf-relianee end lotel- 
and capability will come of themselves. 
Teach them these I hinge, 1 uy, and 
your boys end girls will glow up to be 
noble men end women.

Beni rafereneea aad Photo wMk application.
My part Address

STBS! a WELLHWTOS,
MomiALp F. Q-

Enlarging. a specialty, imported direct from France, 
New and Rare Plants, such as

blue primroses, golden leaved
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAB, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, BTC., and a

Portraits tomtod. enlarged, framed and j, BEALL, fid Oeuraoi Stout, 
finished, either In oU or eolon. The portrait Manager Brawl OBu.
to be copied must be either a good tintype or ____________________________
phph0tographe aad tiatypee wtU rouir» beat] _ti, J~ ZBA-^T^BZS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Topper’» Hell),

Bridgetown.

VrOTICl IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
-i-T (^-partnership heretofore existing ha lf

one.

JOHR t. RICE UD ARTHUR E. SULIS,
la aad firm name 

COMPANY in
Pietnree taken in any weather.

Charges reasonable. *
Please eaU and inspect samples ef his work 

at his rooms,
OVER “MONITOR” QFFIOB.

doing business under the sty 
of the ACADIA ORGAN 
Bridgetown, Nova Beotia, 1# this day dissolved 
by mutual consent- A. 8. Salie assumes all 
debts of the late firm, and to whom all ac
counts due are to be paid.

JOHN P. BICE, 
A. E. SULIS.

CŒLI3VLSOZN-

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
That Altbksd tb« Ca«b.— ‘ So you 

want a position u olerk, do yon 7’ 
naked the proprietor of the hotel of a 
dapper young applicant.

• Ye., eir.’
a Have you bed much experience 7’
i Oh I ye., air. I have been connect* 

ed with e great many of the large ho
tels, end can give the best of reoom« 
mandations.’

< Well,’ uid the landlord. ‘ we went 
a elerk, but-’ and he hesitated.

• But what I’ uked the tbe young

diamond

J. N. RICE.
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884._______________________________ fllHE subscriber lakes pleasure In annoane-

ZZT ■&■■■■ ■■■(■ I JL ing to the publie that he has open-
“MT LJ TT He JL ®d » TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 

^ i Bridgetown, where he is preaared to exe
cute all orders in first eiass style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known as Tuppor’s store.

H. J. BANKS.

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

Bridgetown, May 8th, 1884.

Although corns are a very common 
failing in horses, it would be absurd to 
say they are of little consequence, and 
Still as absurd to tej-iet a horse because 
he has corns. A horse may have very 
extensive corns, and yet be always 
sound on them ; or very minute ones 
apparent to tbe eye, yet be serious 
inconvenienced snd lamed by them. 
Hundreds of horses have oorns without 
anyone suepeoling it, and -aa long as 
horse remains sound, or nearly so, lbe 
wet may never be known. If be. be
comes lame, and his feet are in conse
quence of it minutely. examined, the 
drawing knife or searcher lets the own. 
er or Homebody inti» the secret. That 
becoming known, the foot put to rights, 
and with a proper shoe put on, the 
horse protwbty goes sounder then he 
lias lor months previous.

— A put rib carcass polluting the eir 
of a pasture will spoil not only the 
m;.Ik of the cow* running there, hnf 
•dsn the entire non tents of the rat into 
which the Ik in led milk is poured at the 
«dory.

CAJRrID.

AT 6 PER CENT.Facts fob Bctldkrs.— 1000 shingles 
laid 4 inches to the weather, 
will cover 100 square feet of surface, 
snd 51 be of shingle nails will fasten 
Viera on.
, One fifth more siding and flooring 
ns needed than the number of square 
feet of surface to he entered, because of 
the Isp in tbe siding and matching

1000 laths will cover 70 yards of sur 
face, and II Ihs. of Uthe nails will nail 
them on. 8 bushels of good lime. 16 
1 nshels of sand, and 1 bushel of hair, 
v ill make enough good mortar to plas 
1er 100sq. yds.

A cord of stone. 3 bushels of lime 
an i a cubic yard of sand, will lay 100 
cubic feet of wall.

5 courses of brick will lay 1 foot in 
height on a chimney. 16 bricks in h 
course will m«k«* h flue 4 ins. wide 12 
ins. long, and 18 bricks in n eouri-e 
will make a flue 8 ins. wide and 16 ins.

TN BMordsnee with tbe above, and owing to 
i. my late partner's health breaking down, 
which has compelled him to withdraw from 
the business, I would beg to inform my many 
friends that I still intend carrying on the 
same business under the eame name and 

,< 4 style, end will eon tine*
J same celebrated ACADIA ORGAN. Every 

pains will he-.taken, and no expense spared to 
manufacture First-CUee Instruments, whioh 
will be placed In ths market at price* to suit 

■ the times. Thanking oer friends for<tiieir 
liberal patronage in tn post, I would still so
licit a continuance of the same.

Fob. IT, *84.
uBridgetown, Get. U, ’83.Cos be obtained from the EYE, ÏAB IM THROAT !

H. S. P. B. Building Society âGEITSStt.ïî’ji™.’’;" £
|i4s£sS-S|=3--LIb RifSL.

instalment, extending over e period of one cm heeome n inoeeaehil Agent. Terms MiUFiY
about oloron jeers. froe, Hnll.tt Book C... Portland Mato,. ,.v rcVl .f

1er partlanlnr. applj to -------------------------- ;-------- - ■/n **»>»• -----------------------------

Agoot for Count, tiT GOLDf^^ta^.n'd .“TwHI malTyo. \ M TT^Ll LEGrG,
------r- AneapoH,. Feb- »th. 18f»: ■<» ------------ thntwin^nt'yo* "on the w»7 of maEing more m,l 3 OlOCk MulfAT,

— - —— —— » DQ17C Send ail saala for postage, nronoy In » few dnya tbM roe ever tbonght W âtCIl oDU U10CK lVid.fc.Cl ,
G-A-IoJ—). R rnll.C.ai)d roooira free, aooatly loi of poa.ibl. et MJ bualDMS. CapU»lnotr»qnir- __ — xX/»J KT C

« „__  ««Kid, whioh will help von to more money id. Wt will start yon You oan work eilihol BH.IL-)ljrJtll 1 vj VV IN, A > • >3. , ___,A VINO keen compelled to withdraw from jf£j« thaD anything els# in this world, time or in spare time only. The work Is uni- _____ A SURPRISE CaX*.- 1 egg, 1 oaPeu
A A the above business, on account of P»»' roS of «œeed from first boar. The Uersallv adapted to both senes, young and . .. 1 min hotter. 1 OUP IWNt milk, 1
health, I wish to take the pr#een.t opp^tinil^ ^e^eiroed to fortune opens before the work- old. You oan easily earn 60 cants tn $6 fTtHE ■“keeriber hii’has re ^ ? , _» ^i- o teaSDOOnfuis

- - - - - - - - - mrtm. tSSSSSÜSXZ
Mr,“;*.hlCI ran Ml’, «.ÏÏ Or rafr.“A“r”ti..r^n‘£^ tiriapApor. J S “.to"™ to *1 ”^d todo .11 work in hi. liM of buatoito. WIU «ally be .Urprtocd to #60 ita bulk

r^M^M^. “"'■rX-Z March34th, 1883- .nA btouty.

to manufacture the

• You seem to bave no 
breMtpin.’

• Ym, I have. I've got a big one, but 
thought 1 wouldn't wear it tbto morn-

• In that ease,’ Mid tbe hotel proprie
tor, with a reliered look. * the position 
to at your eertioo. I thought at first 
you bed a diamond yet «o purchase, 
and tbe way bueineea to going on j'l,t 
it might cramp meaomewbat.’ r

ip - • - Hens may be s little bsokward ou 
eggs, but they never fail to come to the 
scratch where flower beds are concerned

Cement 1 bush, nnd snnd 2 bn»h. will 
, c>x6i sq. yds. 1 inch thick, 4^ yds.. 
" in. thick nnd 6* y i».. à in. thick. 1 
i ush current nnd 1 nf s«rd, v ill cover
‘j,\ sq. yds. 1 in thick, 3 jdg. \ in. th ck 
it. i 4.^ ydt. i in thick. u5tf
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